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MaJesty.

In

the afternoon

v",(ed thc HoryuJI temples Hts
\lc1Jcsty later arnved 1n Nara 1I~

communtque Issued in the after.
noon stated calegoncally liMo·
re SOVIet troops and equipment!
to arTlve to Czechoslovakia this

Iv ilnd vI!;lted some hlstonc.11 51tc.'s there lJ1cludmg
the Todal)1

tl'mpll'
Thclr MUjestles were
r::celvcd
(Hly \\here \\Ilh cord ll:l 1 fe~llngs
I r the people
I heIr Mdleslles are .>l.lvlng at
:\IIY~lko Hotel
MCclnwhdC' \\ hlle VISlllng
lhe
Expo 70 site FrIday HI') M:JJesly
l'xplf'ssed
IllS oleasure thal Af
ghdlllstan was among the 70 na
lIons th It are taking part In thiS
Inll I natl m tl exhibitIOn ThiS IS
thl blggUil exhlbilion In the W~
lId 1n Montreal Canada losl yeII h..! l:ounlnes oarllClpatcJ
I Ie I M [ljeslY yesterday morning
VlS t( d thc HoryuJI temple and
JOIOld
HIS MaJestyl'for lunch
FollOWing a separate pr0l.'ram
ml on Frld Iy
""'ilerno"J~
Her
J\1lj( sty VISllcd
the TakuJ8Zuka
r Ilndy I lilt! and saw U~e Silk
n ldd F 111 !tId Takarazul<3 mUSl
I

lis

month troops WIll be Iransferred
by rail
Two hours later the Cze.... hoslovak news agency Ceteka Issued
an urgcnt kIll' and followed thIS

Above
HIs InJpellal !\1:lJesty
Emperor Htrohlto dehvermg all

address

1t the Imp"rJ.ll banq

uet held In the honour of rhelr
Majesties the Kln~ and (Ineen of
Alghanlstan
fhe banquel W.IS
given On the Ilrst nlghl or fhe,r
Majesties' offiCIal Irlendly VI"t to
Japan at the invitation or Empt'
rur HirohIta

House, Senate committees
discuss related matters
KABUL

Apeil 13

(Bukhlar)-

I he Minister of Fmance
Moham
mIll Anwar Zl3yee and the MIniS
kr (ll Planning Dr Abdul Samad
H.In1cd parllt.'lpated In the meetmg
ur the FinanCial and Budgetary Af
f~t1r'i Cummlttee of the
House of
Representatives yesterday and aIlS
wered the questions of the depuues
rei lIed tu the draJt law On the In
uU~ln II Bank
fhe preSident oC tbe
Iiouse Dr Abdul Z<lher WAS also
prescnt
I he P Ishtool1lst.ln Committee dLS
l:u"...ed m lltcrs related to Pasbtoo
IH<,;I In 1 he Cultural Affairs Com
mlttCe dlSlussed the I1nswers of the
M 1I11stry of Educallon to some pet!
1101)\ the l:omrnlllec has
received
1 hl: t.omlmtlec prepared a number
of IIlher questIOns for the mlDistry
III It:pl) In
I Ill: pre\ldenl of the B.\nk
of
( nn,tl udlOn tnd Mortgage Asma
lull III En Iy It Scraj attended
the
meeUng or the Pubhc Works
and
( ummum ..,llIons
Committee
and
dnswered the QuestIOns of the depulll.s tdt1lcd to the 64 loans the
bUlk his given
I ht.: Inlern ItlOnal Alfalrs
Com
JIllllt.:t,; III Its meetmg yesterday selec
tell Abllul M Il1k Nasen the deputy
froll1 Sh Ik 11 Dar 1h ch.urman 8a
h 1111 H 14 LJepuly from Wazah
as
UeplIl) l:h \trillm and Mrs
Roqya
t\bub Ihr <.!cpuly from the
fourth
l!1;.,lnLl of K Ibul IS secretary

AITam; Committee, prcslded over by
Senator Mohammad Amm Khogy I
01, discussed related matters
So
did the Pouuons Commltlee
The Fmanclal and Budgetary Af
faiTS CommtUee preSided over
by
Senator Moh<lmmad Hussam
Yal!
F.lrahl discussed the ordmary and
development budgets for Ihe current
Afgh.ln year and after gomg through
the vanous breakdowns o[ the na
1I0nai budget sent lIs deCISion
to
Ihe secretariat of (he Senate
[or
lOI1SldemlJon by the generdl meet

mg
rhe Minister of Plannmg accom

puntcd by,#Jc PrcsldeOI of Plunrung
the PianOlD8 M IOlstry
M oh.lm
mad Khan partiCIpated ID the Inter
natIOnal and Foreign Affairs Com
mlltee meelmg which was preSided
over by Senator Abdul Hamid AZlz
md answered the questIOns of the
deputies related to the
.lgreement
bel ween Afghanistan and the Umted
5t.ltes On the purchase of 90000 tons
of wheat and 6000 tons of cdlble
011 and the estabhshmg of the Agrl
cultural Crcdlt Bank In the
He!
mand Valley The COffilmHee
leiter
li5ued Jls deCISion to the secrellrla(
of the Senate for conSIder Ilion by
the general meeting
In

Wllh cl statement cltmg offiCial
Circles
ThiS one paragraph state-ment
s81d the government communlqu~
on
supplementing Soviet trvop
strcngth here was unfounded 10
view of the changed facls

The nut den .. 1 could mean th.

Opposition brands Smith's
party as bunch of racialists
SAliSBURY

Arnl 13 (Rcu'c"

-( enlre P Irly Le Illcr P II Bashford
br Inded prelmcr lin Smith ~ Rhtld
(''ill I ronl PlrlY"'~l:'>1I.:ruIY l'i 1.1(,;11
II!!!'> bcnl on pushing Ihe If.! wllh Ihe
enlrenchment of whllc tlllmrn Itmn
111 Ihe country
I believe the!\l people Ire dell
ber Itely trYll1g to burn their lom
tlllllion II hOlts
tnd Irc Ictlyely
press 109 .lhe.td wllh plIH' Jor h II"
kap (white domlO Itlon) lltmsdy til'
gUlsed <IS ,.,pa ale developmcnt
They have exposcd
Ihcffi:-.clve'>
ror the m"llhsh thcy redly IIC
He was speakll1g It the l,.t)ngre\i'
of the newly formed moderate p.lrty
whICh opened l'i 1)11:
governmenl
\V l"i prep trlng Icgl,latlOn for
I re
rerenduffi t1n Ihe re dr tfl'u
new
constitutIOn
I ormcd seven nlllOlhs .Igu
thc
Ccntre Mulllr lelaJ Party-made up
largely of while bUSiness .lOd pro
CesslOnal men and women and With
a Ilrge membership of educated ml
ddle das.'i Afflc ins-has been camp Ilgnlng for acceplance of a set!
lemcnl of the three year old mdep
endencc Issue with Britain on the
term.. I lid duwn II the Fearless 1.i1ks
11..1 Ol:tober
I nun .. latlOg centre p Irty
polley
on Rhodesll!'Ii multlr ICIII rUlurc for
Ihe firsl tlmc 13 Ish ford ~I ~2 year
old Londoner 'i lid
1 he
(entre
P Irty cldhcres to the well tried tradl
lIOn II Rhode~1 10 type of con"itltul
IOn-the typc or COllslllutlOn which
we know nJ\1 only permit .. I 'il( Idy
reyolutlOn Iry Iype: Ipprouch 10 Ar
m: In P.JfllClP Ilton bUI would Ie Id
10 In honour Ibk ,eltlemenl
U Ishforu rl: Ilhrmed hiS
party s

USSR makes new offer for
boundary talks with China

MOSCOW April 13 (Reul.. l- Ion of Dam<lnsky IslllH! In till' lr
Ilk Plllllllng CommJtlee discussed
The SoVICt UnIOn saId yesterday
flZ11l Far Ea~t (]"sun Iml del n
tlllllcr, I$=Jlted to It The Ndtlona)
It had made a new ofTer ttl thl
vcr
IJt.:It.:I1l:l: Cummllicc discussed
mat
People s Republtc
of. ChlO::t-!ls
Ruenl SOVll t press repur'~ 1M
In... h::llkU 10 guards who are aSSlg
second
In lWo wceks-for qUick
VI
lIldlC<Htd tlllSlOll stilI lUllS hi
III d "by th l police and Gendarma
negotiatIOns lo solvc th dl (pl n
gh Iround thl lsI Inc! kn'/l\ II I v
1]( J)tcpaltmeent to guard public
109 SlOe-SOViet border (lIS s
th t Chmcsl IS (hi n Pclll
JlIIIJ>(; fly
The offiCial 1 ass news a~een(;v
I hl latest noll
l~ ~umm.IIISl 1
I hI.: Mines md Industries Com
said the Soviet foreIgn mlnlst, y
by I U;S, wt.:nl no furthl.l thm tilt
tlllltel: discussed the answers or the
delivered a nule to the Chu1esc
M.lnh 29 st.ilt.mtf1t apcJtt lillm
J IIlg II Ik Fadone"i :;t.bout the pflces
embassy Fnday
suggesllng thesuggeestmg AJ.)I" I~ IS t)ll: r1<Jtl
of Its goods
talks could slart here next T ues
[or the stalt IJf rn \\ t.dk:-,
I he Intcrlur anti Local AdmlnlS
day or at a laler dale If thiS \Vas
!Jl.'g.1I1.11
I hl talks Wlglll.lilv
II ilion Committee
discussed
the
Inconvenlenl f01 Pekmg
lit puty mUlish I It vll 11l Pc klll~
rrt ... e lIst (If the
mUnlclpahty
Its
Western observers he re ~,,\\ II
In Fd.l:ruclly PJhl 1,lIt w~ ( Ilnl
ulllirol anlJ the cleanliness of
the
Illc Ilkehhood of (he talks b<lIl~
ktll ofT afl( I S\ VII 11 month ...
l:11) II Idopted some deCISions
held-al leasl In the near (utun.
I hi Rusldns (IWIt till (hllh Sl
I he Legal IOd Legislative Affairs
Chma has slayed sdent on cI Sl
ilgn ld lo IlSUflll dlSlUSSlflllS h("
(\Hnlnlltee discussed matters related
mJlar Kremlm ofTer made oh Ma
that Dc-Iobu tht J1l(lnlh whtn fll
lu II In lhe Agriculture and Live
rch 29 (0 resume the 1964 talks
I Ill' I SOVlll PI(;mltr N,kll.l Khu
~lul:k C omllllltee the price and sort
broken olf In PeklnS afler .1 ft:w
Ish(h<.'v fLlI from powl'r dnu tht
nlenl of lotion was discussed
months
( hlrll S( (xplodl d Ih~lr fir t .dol11
Mc mwhtle the v lfiOUS commit
The March slalem,nt la,d ull
homb bUl tht Pl king 'lell-g lis
lecs of the Sen.tte also met yesterday
the blame on Pekmg for two bl
( 1111 d to tum un Ind helVI
niH
Ind discussed matters related
to
oody border battles whIch flured
c!lIm so slnc(' desplle I(:peated 11.
Ihclll The Legal and
legislative earlier In the month for POSSt;:s.s
nimd(' rs

ADB meeting:

BUI there W IS no sign In Salts
hili y thell Brttaln and lis breakaway
~olony were contemplaung resulll
1Ilg: sl died conlads to break
the
IlIl1g de Idluck The Brttlsh
were
obVIously walling for the next move
10 ~nmc (rom the RhodeSIans
Ba~hford

a tobacco Iarmer-one

ur the rew farmers In the
Centre
P Ifly-confessed hIS own pesslmllm
Iboul Ihe prospel:ts of a settlement
I he rde endum bill Will aIterna
lively gIve RhodeSian electors
the
l1pportUOIty to vote On a settlement
conslltutlon 111 the event that agree
menl IS reached SOOn With Bntam

~I\LAN April 13
(Reuter)Culm eelt1rned to
Italy yesterUciY afler morc lhan 120 people

vld Kennedy dlsappomled
m lOy
ASlin delcg.lles by nnl bClng lble tu
name ~ speclfi .. amount
It Ily told Ihc meeting ll!\ presenl
fin Illel<11 ulfilLUlllc" prel:luded I sp
ell II fund cuntnbulton but It wou
Id consider mclklnC IlJ av tll.lble In
the future
In hiS clOS)llg speelh Watanabe
rderred 10 Ihe conlnbullons
and
olfers 1ll.lde a-nd to the lI1dlcallOns
of fUlure <:ontnbullOn:-. by developed
cuuntrles
He then SOlId
Even with
.he
(lllllflllllt'd On
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Sovlel Chinese
border scene of
recent clashes With Chmese troo-

ps
In Prague there haVe been rum_
ours that the Soviet arc"y had
sent In three extra red army dJ.
V1SIons follOWing anb-So\li.et ....

monstratlons throuehout the CtJuntry last month.
Meanwtllle Prague radIO
ted yesterday afternoon thaI So-

-Pl"-

viet Defence MinIster Andre.

Gre.

chko had returned to Czechoslovakia after a four-day Inspecb::m
of Soviet troops In East Germa-

.-

ny

worker demonstrations whl(~h It
secs as damagIng to Its pubhc Im-

uge

wt.:re dl1tamed In yeslerddY'S VIOlent Inll police clashes In thr12C
ClUe:>

P:olu.:c With balons drawn cha.
Iged
demonslrators
screammg
P()lJtt~ assas~lns m Milan Romc
and Florcncc as the worsl \ 10]entee fIltul slI1Cl'
the -;hontmg (;(
l\\.ll people 10 the suuthcru Ilot
torn lown of Battlpagha Ull Wed

Body 01 late
pdlice officer

laid to rest

nl~sday

PUt lhul wert signs lhat thp
blggt st Iclbour
dlsturbar:ce..
In
It!lv :-,rnn 1960 cuuld be on the
\\ Inl
Baltlpi.Jglla was teporte...1 qUlcl
VI stt.:rday as cllizens mourned thc
1\\0 tll:.lLl buned In a c(!remony

,'llcnJ'd by 15000 people yesler
d IV
!Od (nn~ldcrcd gOVI rnmt.:nt
pi ( mlS( S tu remedy thf> <.:hron'"
ttrll mployml'nt In lhc al('a
!ru!u:-.t1y Mlnlsleel Mana 1 anasSl his prumlsl.'d that twu Imp(Jrldllt raclollcS In the 25 000 slron~
111\\ n wlil not do~e at least unl1~
t hI. lOrI lif thl' year wh]( govIlnmlJll (;XOl'lts pondn huw to
h41lJSt thl s"gglng
economy
of
Ihl soulh
III tht Uclst p~ y\us 15001100
fi.Jrm \\Ol"t IS have left lhe south
11."1 III {(Juntlysldc Whl)t.: 'nous
In" I. muluyrnent
has I hcn by
IJIICJlUlI th( numbtr of nt.:w Jobs
h IS not b('t:n c;nough to al:<.'ommllu Itl <JII lhuse leaVing thl' lanu
f hi
MlzzoglOrno fund
a go
vt.'rnllllnt sponsored agency lo oe
velop the soulh
was Increased
subslantlally last month and co.
centre_tell adminIstratIOn

The need for spt;clal funds
Qas
dommated the three day
meeting
dnd .llmost every 'have not coun
try has urged the developed coun
trtes to conlnbute
Japan one of the largest donors
so far promised to increase Its spe
clal fund contnbutlons and the Ne
therlanQs olTered 460000 sterlmg 10
i.Jld Canada and Denmark also hdve
contributed to speCial funds
The United States promised
the
Bank It would s~ek leglsla(lve app
rovaJ for a contributIOn but
the
U S Secrelary of the rreasury Da

Some reports have claImed thaI
the Soviet Unoon had wOn lhe assenl of mosl of Its War:,8w pact
partners for token fones from
several East Euroocan armies to
be despatched to the Far Easlern

Calm returns ,to Italy alter
detenflon 01120 people

uta be steoped up agu'n by the

Watanabe makes plea for more funds
SYDNEY April 13
(Reuter) Anlilher strong ple,l for more rna
ney 10 en Ible the ASian Develop
men\1 B 10k to mcrease long term
low mtercst loans to poor
ASian
countnes marked the final
session
ur B.\nk s second annual
meetmg
Saturd.ty
1 he plea was made by the bank"
Jelp tnesc PreSident Takeshl
Wata
n Ihe: In hiS closmg statement
10
which he reaffinned the Imporlance
the Bank: s admlOlstratJon placed on
hi \ mg enough speCial funds for use
"
,urI 10 In~

uetermlO,ltlon to du all In our po
\\ l:r 10 hrll1g ,lboUl I I.istmg seltle
[lIcnl With Brlll1n 111 line wllh Rho
dl:\ll ... lradltwnal development and
tin Ihe b ISiS of wll1dl
RhodeSia s
11\\-n Illtere'il...Ire p Ir Imount

at the Soviet army command had
changed Its olans for Czechoslov_
akia but neglected to mform the
Czechoslovak
government -thus
permitting
an Originally ag:reed
bUl now invalid statement to be
pUblished observers said

But the Italian Communl;)l Party and some members ... f the So
('Ia!lsl ParlY execUllve---ono!
of
lhe three elements 111 the cenlreleft coalition gov~nmenl- af{; rl-

ulm,ng that the 20 year
has (ompletely failed
soulhern poverty

0

d fund

tp «(1m Jat

More thun I 500 mllhon st"rhng
of govel nment money has pt>ur_
cd Into mveslment projects
In

the soulh

I

In

the past 12 years

But observers expect the Cam-

mun,s( Purty the bIggest eppost
tlOn force In the country to roo)
the vlOlcnt tone of lhlS week s

Mohammad JaD
KABUL Apnl 13 (Bakhlar)Mohammud Jan, the police officer
of Mlr Wu,s Maldan Kabul, who
was Injured by pIstol fire by burglers

In

Chardt district,

near

Kubul 72 days ugo dIed In a BeIrut hospItal two dayS ago
HIS
IIJdy wu~ transported 10 Kabul
yesterday

Afghun and Lebanese doctors,
both In KabUl and lt1 Beirut tned theIr best 10 save Ilia hfe
Two thIeves Ghulam Atshan
and Ghulam Dastailr shot Mohammad Jan, who was 85S1~1o
catch them In th~ neck aDd ~
liver

..

Mohammad Jan was IInme,hately taken to Ebne Seena hOSP1~1
where hIS conditIOn dId not 1m.
prove He was laler taken to BeIrut The th,ev<le'have been caught
AmanuUah Mansouri, the governor of Kabul, expressed his deep symputhy over Ihe dealh of
Mohammad Jan, Who was burled
'n Sayed Abad, Logar province,
yesterduy afternooll.
(Report From Islah)
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Reconstructing villages
In receDt Roods ID northern parts of AfcIaa
nl,taD so...., villages bave been so badly ruIJIej
tba~ the Inhabltantsfbave no ebol"" but to _ _
struet the en lire village In fact In OM Installu
In the same area about a fortnigbt ago a whole
vlUage sank and the forty famJUes In the village
had to vacate their homes and move to the ned

so thal they may becnme nucleI of Influence fu
the areas they are reconstrw:ted
For centurIes we have been using mud to
build bouses The concept of using solld eonstrne
tlOn material such as the stone which we have
plenty of m this country has not yet developed
What the authority should do is to first underta
ke a study of the a vallablllty 01 construction rna
lerla/ In these villages so that fu the preparation
of designs for the VIIlageS Instead of importIng
eonstructlnn material which
Is e:tpeD3lve Incal

\ lIIa,ore
The aid given by weUare SOCieties, espec
laUy the Afgban Red Crescent Society I. of ~t
help Tents and camps and. farge quanijtles: 01
medicine, clothes and blaRkets were rushed
to
these aJYlJeted areas by the special teaJns 01 the
lted Crescent Society The displaced found
rc
hel in the tents sat up for them All thl. I. be
But the main problem Is the rcoastructlon 01 the
hoWle., they bad and the rehablUtaUon of theBe
vlUages -to whieb we are sure sometimes thODs
ands of acres of agricultural land belong Unless
the village IS rebablUtated the property
nf the

owners may not be kept under Irrigation
more

materials are used
Tbe vlllll,lles themselves shou1cl be construc
ted In sucb a way that with the least of expen
ses the foundatIOn for a modem village Is laid
In most of our Villages the number of houses are
limited and the populatIOn IS small As such the
deslgnmg nf the VIllages sboald not take a long tI

me and reconstruction should mvolve

any

the atten

tlon of a few and probably one expert In tbe
field
But what IS m,portant IS the fact thal care
should be taken so that some modern amenIties

How to do this Is a bIg problem From the
recent reports It IS clear that the Town Planning
and Housmg Authority bas
beeD active In the
bill/ding of some bouses aDd apartment bouses ID
flaznte Imam aDd other areas We are sure thiS
)S 3 helpful measure

mcludJng canaJJsation and dra.mage are mcJuded
In the plan aDd these should be constructed WIth
available locally ID these areas
We bnpe that t1¥' Tnwn Plannfug and Ro
USIng Authority WIll pay closer attentIOn In the
reconstructIOn nf these vUJag-es along modern 11
nes and mstead of financing the constructlnn of
houses supervise and gulde the buIldtng of hon
ses and even public places like schools elDemas
and even a small city han In these viUage"
what

But wbat the authority ought to pi... IS the
reconstruction of those villages which are destro
yed ~ wbleh caD be rehablUtated Since recon
structlnn becomes necessary the authorIty oDght
to reeonstn.u>t these vUla.l:"es Into rnoderD entities

IS

of lurge radIO telescopes grows I he
Idvant Ige of the I alter consl~ts 10
the fact that fhey make II posslblc
to IdenHfy the mosl Intcrestlng oh
Jects
More lhorough observ HlOns
on
the sourCe!! of radiO emiSSions from
which very weak energy flows come
10 us
Iiso promise to Yield qu til
tIltlvcly 'new resull"! And how mu
ch new information Will be oblllll
ed from telescopes I lunched mto Oll
ter space by rockets and from uh
serv HOrles which WIll be set up un
the moon I
Astroph}'Sld develops 10 do"e
Inter tctton
(nol In
L:ontr IdlcllOn)
Wllh. phySICS It Widely uses
thc
technlqucs 01
me Isurcments
Inl!
IQstruments cre tled by phYSICists
In interpreting the results 01 thcll
obscrv Wons the IstrophYSlclst plO
cec(l'i from gener" rcgullrltlc..\O
01
thc behaVIOur of m ttler estlbllsheu
by theoretical physll.:s For rnstanl.:e
even I new field 01 modern lstrn
phySICs h IS come II1ln he ng -thcm
ellcal lstrophyslt:s
Dunng the first grc II sL:lcntllu.: re
volullon assoclaled With thc n lme,,"
of C opcrOitus Kepler (j "Ileo HIll
Newton astronomy w IS Ihc b iSIS lor
eslabllshmg thc OJ IJor Inws ul phy
sics-precisely cele~llc II
me h 1011.:'
10 Newton s b tnd~ bel.: Ime lhl.: guu.!
109 "t" which led him 10 Ihe dl"u
very of gcner lIla ws C I !llCt h 11 Il
However when II tAc Hyrur lk In
H
owcver begInnIng with the 'in
obscrv Itory usc w IS made 01
thc
ond h df of thc 18th ccntury Ind IJ1
world... 1trgest ObJcl.:llve prisms for
h
to l e presenl IImt.: Ihe IllIJur ph\
Illl ...'i obtaining uf the speetr I of
slcal dlscoverlcs hive been I1lldc hI,.
f lin
obJecls
ten..
of lhou
lerrestrml labor lImy expcnmt.:nl ..
.. mds of g 1lIXIC~ \\ hU'ic
spcctr I
The revolutionary I.:h Ingc" III ph
t III be photographed wllh thc
lid
YSIC\ In the hr"'l third of Ihe 'Oth
III Ihe Schmldl e.: lmer gOI 10' I the
cenlury hive cxe.::rted cnormou... III
... phcre of VISibility
II
lIence on 1.. lrl phy... IC'i I d IV
I he'ie 'ipcctr I Ire ... lll.llCU b ) ( t I c 1 WI hl.. 1m g ned W I hOlll cVt.: V
r\:,p nd ng Mcmbe
t Ih\: Ann
~ ((
e I
dJIY ~,se of qllll1lU'll mech nIt" n
11 AI. loemy. (~ ~clellu,:" B I M I
'" Iry III
I if
IY; Ir phy'ill.:... and rClltlvcly lhcon
'~j
elf. Now Id tys grc II dl"uWcfle .. In I
II h h ,",cen c'ilabla ... ht.:d Ih 111m
h
.l}rop y'(IUi lfe m Ide u ntmlll
ng Iht.: lhJctt .. IYln"
I
n
very
"
•
'"
I
IGI
exp IOSlon ... In ",llr.. 11.:1 YII\
t
" regallh ul oUler "pi.l{,:e Ihere lr e g II 11.:t11.: nudel (llll\l'ilar r Idln ~ HlI
gdlxle..... II( ngly dillenng from Ihe
I,.:C' Ind glllCIll ...ourlt.:'> of X rl\
lin.: Lly kll m·n gil 1\ Ie" In Iht:lr ph)'
All these new
phelHlIllUl
n [
h Jt:U ... "11/1
c I J1r IpCrt e.:... N v. \\II,:
\\ III Ihel r
l1erpre
III Ih I 1
M k ry 11" g III X C'i
I
I! n
I ... nllllr I Ihll .. I I ph} ... c .. '
II .. \\ IIIl nul n~ III I
!lulll1
Ihcoretlclan'i ... Invc I lOlelprt:! Ihl.:
e H",h \\ Ilh Iht.: ,"cn.: "e In Ihe 1111111
proceedmg from alre Itl\: kllown t
h_c_r_"__P_'_'_'_,_I_,_c_'c_s_c_".:.r<_'_1h_c_n_I_,_m_"_c_r_ _"_'_'~'~I..,::'".::c::orcllc" J1h V'i II.:'>
At present
Istrophyslcs develops
It high r Hes Thanks to t grc It nu
mbcr of I lrge opttptl Iclescopc
In
dllferent countnes the flow of data
obt lined with thclr lid md becomes
greator tnd greater Telescopes pc
l1ctr He deeper IOto outer space
If ,1S far back as two decades "go
only the objects ot our G llaxy rc
moved from the Earth 1t n distance
of not more IN to 70000 light ye ~rs
werc acceSSible to detailed studies
now lbe boundanes of the Unrverse
under study extended 10 100 million
and even several tholls and million
light years
So far thiS IS only superhcIli tC
qu llntance but In I nut 100 diS
1 tnt lime pel h lpS 10 h tlf I century
II wlll become pOSSible to condfi'tt
delalled observ tllOns 011 Ihese ullex
plored regions of the unlversc
I would like 10 explnln thts Itend
by tn ex lmple of the work of our
observ Hory Onc of lhe main sour
ces of mform Itlon Ibour the world
of g" lXteS IS their speClr d InVestl
g !t1Ons
The dlnlCU!ty of obt IInmg spcctr I
IS In direct proportIOn to tbe dlst In
ce of stelJar systems from the Ear
th Therefore up till re..eolly
the
'ipcclra of g II lXles which are H It
dlst tDCe of not more than 100 0111
hon light ye Irs from the E Irth h 'Vc
111 Ilnly been sludled

In'

1,,'\

However relating 10 Ihe
lbove
menlloneo phCnUI11Clll 11 was very
h IrLi to glvc sUl.:h
IIltcrprelaUon
Me mwhlle Ihe flow of latest diSCO
\CTlCS whlL:h L:lmfronts liS With more
tnd marc str Inge phcnomena In the
Universe becnmes mOle ,"0 more
powerful
QUIte rCl.:cntly Sp;H.::c radiO sourccs
01 absolutely new Iypc calletl pul
!\ Irs have becn discovered For some
fr Ictlons 01 I sccond these sources
sh trply change the intensity of thel[
r IdlO emiSSion whu.:h In thc maxI
mum re lI,.:he.. In cnOrmtlWi magna
lude
I e1 us nott.: III II If other obJccts
known up 1111 nu ch luge 1helr III
lenslly of r idlO c.:mlsslon II
t Ikes
thcm It Ie lsi yc irs to CXCrl.:lSe these
thangc..
rhe VOllCS nf tstrophY'\1
Clsls st \ling thlll for Ihe expl_n \lIon
nr ncw ...hscovcrles the Ipphtatlon of
the known laws of theorellc II phv
SII.:"i IS m"lIlhclcnl 'i(lund no\\ cvcr
luuder
It I ... nct:Cs... ry Ihey ~ I} Ihat the
ltw'i of Ihc m lIen tI \\orld shoulll
be undcr... tood morc profoundl}
If
they Ire n!!ht a deeper In'ilght In\o
lhe lllv... leTlC,\ or m lltcr 01 Iy become
fc.: ISlble \"\n Ihe h 1'1' \,. I Ihc dill ol
l'ilrophy'ilc"

M Igm'H.:cnt phellt>lllc.:l1l ,tullied by
pi \tlu,-e gre It Impres
on 011 Pl.:opll.: \, h I get Itqu unted
w Ih !he I(;hle\t.:nll.: 11\ 1 Ihl" .. phcle
of knowleuge
Sulhl,.C II III
\ III I Iht.: explos
1111 ... )u.lIrnng 1111 tht.: 111nkst d\\url
...1 r '1Ilt.:llllh:
Ire.: l,;qlllv tklll
10
rhl.: r 11lIghl 1 Iht.: t.: \ph .. u n uf ab
ul 10011 mil" 11 Intlr gt.:11
bomb ..
\VllIle IhI.: II lin \II ... upcrnuY Ie He
II,. I mp II \:d \1111 rI.It.: I.,e \JI t.:nerg\
1 nv Ih
I
HI
I 1 II n
JI II
11..:' h ghtr rll
lill.: l\J I .. I,...
1
~ ... lrophysltl'i"

r

d\\

I

..

I)Ullll~ "\h 11m. IIll.. ... ,-p III n 01
Ihl.: l!rr 111.: ... 1 p III I I Ill: 1111... "Ihe.:
... 111 "
1 lhl
I H
u.:nll II l Ie like
pill: " I.: t.: /<: ht.: I I I 1111 Ib ...crv I
Ilin. U: K '\h Ikhh IIV 11 h" II.: el1ll\
\! liUIH/ed lilt fI Ie.::
I 1\\
"'Upt.:1
n l\' t III Ihl
mt.: l.:
\\
n'" ll.e.:
'i nn
I hl I.: \PI C
:-.lll.:tC .... 1 n
. . h till he.: unllt.:r'h u hcre.: In
Ihe
rnK
Ihl. ...llond !lIre.: " I...
I
, pa£r -4)
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News. lbuul I hClr M Ie:slle"
v, t 10 j lp III domlllltcd Ihc
Ind the middle page... of 11
I.kllhe'i ye.\Oterd ly
rhe papers c IrTlcd Ihe texi
"I
the speeches delavered hy H... M
Jesty Emperor
Hlrohllo Inu
HI'
Majcsty the King II I h Inquet by
the Emperor In hunour (If
, hc H
st
Mate
The ""
dally An \ I.: IrrlCU In cdltur
IlIon lhe cuhural Igreement whll.:h
was Signed 10 lokyo betwcen
Af
ghanlstan and J Ipan on the baSI' ul
which t gre IteT numbcr of Afgh III
.. tudents Will be tccepted It the J I
pane.~ educational Inslltutlons
Relation" between
Afgh tnl,t III
Ind Japan It "ud whlL:h as I result
of Th,lr MaJestiC"> sti\tc VISit t 1 Ja
pan Iii being expanded nd .. trcng
lhen¢ more than ever before have
alWdys been friendly
1 he fal.:l Ih II
Jap.mese expert ... have
P Irtll.:lp Ited
In t number 01 pruJech b~ Ir, WII
ness to thrs fad Afgh Inl,1 tn I '
1
developmg country wllh Ol.. h
Illd
untapped l1,atur~1 resourtl,;'" It
I...
pos~lbk to cxpll I Ihc~ n lur I rl
source". w th thl.: help I
lncntll\
lounll c.. ll''tu a... I re... uJt ece1cr Il
Ihc p tce of Ih de1iclllpmenl
0\1 tht.: ... ame lime Jap tn I' In I I
\ Inl.:eJ Inuu ... trli.ll t:lluntfl, \\hll.:h \ II)
l\)ntnbule I) lhe.:: fUrlh\:1
tlt.:\t.:llp
lIlenl of A{gh;,tnlslan 10 In In} "'" 1\ ...
,I>,"" thc plpur Trunmg o[ pel n
lei .. one of the pr hlelTb 01
dcvelop,lOg L:oUnlry 1 h\' l:ullur d ).:
rccmepl Signed In I k}t
dur ng
I helT Majesties VI ... lt 10 J lPH' 111l'"
II ...."stmg Afgh lOJ ... Wn III Ihe If 1111
11~ ol cxpert pc .. ormel In v In II
held"
Ilf! ~tGn61g 01 Ihe l~reelllC:1l1 III
I 11.1 \fi 1;1. m.. n1fc....t<tllun of the I.: r
l.l d and f:r'iendly tic, betwee/
I hI.:
IWO
t..'OU{llrl~ By 'iendlllg
gre tlc!tnumb~r of Afih lU sludent:...
,aId Lhe ~\()flal
We hope
th II
Ihese Jlq; would be funhcr exp I nd
co' nd jil@glhencd
I here-~aYe· other ways Ih II
Iht:'\c,:
II':" may be expanded For ex Imple
lap n being In IIldU .. tll II \ l Utltl}
... n nced \II r IW III Icn J... whllh
"he I.:an ptrll) Illp rl I, I I\lgh
fllst In It I'" ;,jl"l p( .. "I hit:
e.:"1 h
Il'.. h as...cmbl} pllllh rur
pr dUL:lIlg
Japan6e Indu"\lfl tI g Id, lor
Af
ghanlstan Ind ulher \!Junlne: .. of Ihc
regIOn rhe\(' Irc 111 pI! ... pc~" I I
mutu tl bencht uf Ihe l u \.ou.i,IIlL:'"
Studyang Ihc'>(' phl pcd' /Ile.:re
fore might h IVC interesting
Inl!
ll\dul
While wekommg the I.:llt I
ral agreemenl Itte editorial C;l\.pre"...
ed the hope thitl Igrecmcnl n olh
er Ire t\ III !Oteresl tOil would hc
IUIPfilIII 11I1
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slllJ~led

Badsh Ih Khan s earnest messa
e to Pashtoons IS I have pled
geel to God that I shall serve my
belovtd country and communi y
I Ol av to Ihe Alm.ghty that
I
should become a mart) r m my
endeavour Jom me 10 my miss
IOn Take courage In both hands
and fight to achieve the obJedl,"c
Even the Prophet mdlVldually co
uld not succeed Then how can I?
[he fatf.. of a country or conunu
11 t \
(; mnot re\\ In the hanjs cf
Jnl
person but WIll de(;lcnd on
the acnllce and service of all
fhe book ends on thiS Of te of
If 11th and contmued strug51~ The
) n:..d act IS yet to come

"'n

I

,

I

,
I
}

If you ve ever wondered wh 1I
happens to all the scrap ITOD metal
around Kabul you should have slo
pped on at the Kabul Holel
la<l
week (Ap"l 8 to II) to \" ye a louk

a what a young sculptor has dune
with !Oomc of It
[he sculptor IS 30 year old Za
land Shcrz:.,d and hiS cxhlbJllon of
17 plcces of modelled ITOn 10 the

sulon of the Kabul Hotel

wa~

I

I

for blown loal
f.... pvlntC'u (U
th It \\ Ith the aid of IJrown cn I
spong<: /I un (uu d b(' pi od U( l d In
I 10IalY furnace tin I then e.:onVE:-1
t~d Into stet:1 n 111 t
('If
pm
end sm~ltlng fUlnacc

A plrtlcularly mlQlt-"llll" pi'"
Dr Gartner feels
IS the
use of surplus hed( from pOWf'l
Ieal.:tor::> to gaSIfy IlgJ1lte and US!
th(' gas lor mdusl1lal purpl (~
DI Remtces 01 lh ... roa l mm r"
Employers ASsoclatl::m notl d that
the aim of exlstmg fll€' j:lnrl pu
\\{I leglslatlll tt guan.lOt~<: l J d
I fifty per cent shar
f p J\Vcr
slat IOn
capa ltV coul I
not l L
malntalncd fOI Ic n~
Even ~ ImOu r cd 11 1 lITal ""as
Can only be U f d f( I mdw:>lrl I
power orodur'loll after c( nsulta
tlOn With thl; a Jthl -Itrc,; w~ \..11
the ImpOI t\!rs hn;~ d~ Juri
It
ms( lves ready to dn
Dl 1ft:' nt~('s J1 C 11f..<.III(<I
p~ct

111111

It represented the pradu t of th
ree months of work and marked the
debut of an extremely talented SUI
Iptor from whom much can be e",
peeted

Zaland Sherzad molds Iron
as
other do clay He can turn dented
fenders of automobiles and
other

scrap metal mto bIrds sWlmmmg
fish rearmg horses when he wants
to capture somethtn8 In motion He
skillfully creates dIgnified st mccs of
a rider on horseback and the stan
dang figure of a women
In hiS more pra llL:al moments he
twists hiS matenals onglOally dIS
carded and dumped In Junk yards
In the old city Into L:harmmg vases
candle holders and vlOe trclhse~
Sometimes he spends. only
two
days On one of hiS sculptures some
times up to 40 days such as
hiS
PIcasso Tableau inspired by I'll::!
SSO s cubn:;tlc oamtmg style
fhl
tableau IS a representatlO:l of PIC
asso formed by overlapPing plec('~
of h.gh lustre pol1shed metal
I'
gives a very tangible three dim
enslOnal character as light IS rc
flected orr thp metallH.' surfacls of
the portrait
ThiS IS
Zal md s f lvourate
lnd
II was bough I for A[ 15000 All
the works were on sale and by Th
ursday most of them had
Ilready
been sold
Zaland Sherzad has had no form II
trammg In sculptor But he comes
to art naturally HIS aruslu.:aJly 10
dmed famIly already mcludes a no
ted Kabul pulOter Haroon Sherzad
who has had a number of exh bl
tlons of hiS pamtmgs here Perhaps
thiS IS why Zaland seems IS mUl:h
concerned wlth texture llnd colour
of the Iron as With the form he
gives It The 17 pieces showed
a
vanety of surfaces and tones that
gave each work a dtfferent person
tilty
Sometimes the texture seemed to
be u,s:ed as colour IS In a palOtlDg
Zaland takes a two dimensIonal me
tal surface and gives It Its own three
dmlentlona! quahty through very m
terestmg applicatIon
of shadmg
usmg a blow torch WIth the faci
h ty of a brush
Eal:h sculpture IS the result of l
number of pTlmary sketches After
Z3land finally chooses the sketch he
hkes best he uses the drawmg as
a pattern to cut. out the shape he
wants from a piece of scrap metal
he buys 10 the Juok yards
He usually fmds It neq:ssary to
cut both Sides of the object and
then weld them together after
he
shapes them and gives them body
FollowlOg thIS he works tbe sur
faces to get the e(fect he wants He
does most of t.he weldmg tnd sur
faclOg an local automobile
work
shops where such equipment IS \10'
aUable
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In the' most advet e Clrc-ume:
In{lS the t~ferendum was held
In lIUI PIOVlnCC
nani:.ltn.s Ahoul
G h lif II
The
Khuda, Kh.dll'at
L; Irs" en
lngry and dejected
tIll v b{ ycnttcd
the r~h:rendum
I h! pul Ce LInd the mdltaty taCK
I Ilrg~ number of penple to the
iJ Illing booths 'Wd e\f n flaudul
l nt It!glstlatlon of names III fa
\ {ur of the Moslem League was
1(' sor!.cd to
I h, n follows
Ab lui
GhafTar
Khan
lIlcarceratlOn an PakIstan
J I Is lot elAhtcen yeals followed
bv l xdC'
In AfghanI~tau where
n \\ he IS and where Tendulkar
m( t him
Tendulkar says
For all hIS se
\ C'ntv five years he Sf emed mee
(d extraol dmanly rlt He waJk
eel \\ Ith a (urn steady step Spe
('ch eyes)ght and heallng
were
unJmpBlfed and memory fairly
shul p The countenance bore marks (r mtense suffermg but the
f..y s b<:amed
deep compas::>1ll1l
. ·. mel an alr of kmdlmess SUrt"Clun
decl him Even more stnkmg was
thf! complete absence of ranlour
01
bitterness
on hiS oart after
all thaI he and h.s peop'e
had
t

SCULPTURE OUT OF SCRAP IRON

g e:-.

Tel 23821
Ilt j,dt:1It t' 42501
!dl/ori41 1:1. 24 01
F'nr other r umbt'-rs first dial nv!t('h
I

md prayed vlth him every di.lJ;
They I, ved 'I' the mIdst ryf the
ashram mmates and l::halt~rl. With
thorn the s.mpl· fare that the co
mmunlty k,teh~n proVIded Often
Gandh. would asl( • Abdul Ghaf
far to ,ead tI 0 1I,Iy K II an ~t
the evenmg l::1nqlcgatl<. nal pra
vor SometImes when Abdul Gha
n II had forgolt·r. to bnnJl hl<
spectacles With hm tv the praYE:r
gl Dund he would ask for Gcanu
hi S
IOd
,:};:m\lhl
would tak.
them off and p"s thl m {'ll to
h,m
Murnmgs
nd p\ienmgl.:.
ttey
\\ enl out togn. .. nl:>r for thell cuns
t tutlonal and alorw WitH th~ n
mntes collet ted
s\ont.s
m the
helds and earned them to the Ma
h II n Ashram to stvl e them therf~
I
future constructIon
1 he next phase ~l mgo.: us to the
pa'tltlon of Ind.a and the Pasht
oon complamt
that they never
JOined Pakistan b;.lt wt;>n: pushed
Into It In 1946 tl pledge was gl
ven to them by Lnr1 Wavcll 10
III address
Jell l~led In Landi
Kalal
On behalf of
HIS Maj(sty s Government I give you an
:...Uldnctc that the com1l1g polltl
lal changes 10 IndIa shall not af
fl'c:t yOUT nght tu fre..?d Jm
No
PI htoun Juga sat n any Cons
tlt\ll.:r t Assembly or Signed any
lOSt! ument of
accessIOn and no
II. Id(1 of the PashtoC'n tllbals ac
II dill thell oeople c; hI half Th( y
\\~!( Just glabbed
hy Paklst:::lfJ
lhv \CIC even "c:ptaterlly bo
mh I I
tumpl.: I thnm to ('uhm
{ Rut th(.y \\ ould not bend

Abdul GhaJY'I'" Khan faUh IS
battle
By () G Tendulkar Pu
bUshed for GandhI Peace Fuunda
tIon by Popular Prakasban Bn
mbay Pp 550 Its 60
The 550 page book " doeumell
tatton of the IIf'" of 3 lndg:nlhcent
man who has all lhl.: qU:)l1tle~ uf
an epic hero
HIS hfe IS a -'>c:lga of 5tluW~1 fn,
human dJgntty anu Ju.,1 ICC ( II r
ed on for over 60 yenr~ ~ d rl~
ne of personal mtl/plty (tlur;.lf'7e
and nobIlity r rnl J match{ I l y
anyone In oresp It- I I I \\ I rJ I
Tendulkar s dacum' ntatlOn IS I
soher pams taklnl{ Dutflng tup:
ther of all a\.tlllhie r~cb (It I..U
ments soeeche,.. chronll ks (f \:v
ents relevant to B~dsl 1n KhaJ S
lIfe and strugqle Wisch..
ht.: lS
chews nurole rCit "f t>~
;)11 I h gh
pitched oanet:::YrJcs f01 h S IH n
The openmg (hanter dt'~trlll.:s
the locale !lnd thl e:f (tal m 11\ l.l
Miles of c~l an I !-lIon)' sIc Pl'S !?ol
Ve way to ODen f3ns of cultlV<:l1 IOn
ba . . Kcd b} shC'er ('Ii/Is n<'it I I V I
ver gorgers opcnlllJ r II to I
covered mountal;}<; \\ Ith pa"l les
of forest then open plams flank
cd by low
arp h 11<; I ( ~{ (I
bv deep rav ne
It Is a lIem "'II 1 IllS '" pnl( ('Ill
vas against whlch the Pashtoon
Istanl olavs out hIS bfl a lit)\. il
htought mto VIVid relief by shat p
cruel chargcs of cllmatf..
Ihl dv.dlmgp r'S Me f
cd If they )[{ ~ tin \slltv
Pi (Jtcctctl ) I \ ~r n I \
P h(lld 1(1 nl k,
11 1fI tlH I II \
r Ih 1 II~
they •.IIe stl(m~ Iy thell !lllil I
posltliln In f th
l<lS( thy
11(
pcsltlon In
Ih r
rr tl n 11 ;
Ire guardrl! I v I hid 111 nit
I II people arm I I r;tVl IIl{ II
ned Cf nstlnt \\ al A Pnshtoon IS
honest bl IVI md I loyal fill n I
11<: s J gn It I \ II I f f II rl r
I C'S mUSH,: l!1C L>
11\
II
S 1 n I
{I field SOUl b
sueh.1 h 1\ king
hunting With d ~ and "'IlO 1 n-,
Even a chllrl JoVI.:S I l lfry I
nile Bntlsh PIl n n I I
rnl (
ars past pcllnted the Pa~htoons as
s Ivag~s \\ ho \\lea (lut to mUldel
rind pdlagl::
Ih
\\ h th
tl
II1g for Kh n I\belul Gh II I Kh
In s lIfe mel _
~
He beg In II." \ I r~ 1;\ I U I ~
109 an organl::> 1
III
Rhudal K h
Idmatgars the St.:I\ Inb of God
At first It \ as
J If mph. tPIV
non pobtlcal C1 J 1111~ It I m but 1h('
British polley 0' opp" S~ I <'0 n
pelted It to 1I1P'1 politI(
Aodul
GhatTal and I s C I1rk{ .... wert
constantly sha:J )wcc! bv thl' .... ID
and sometimes Inned gu lT0~ 0: lld
the British
1"1
Il
flt:('
(fll«( rs
were present 1 nlS puhhc m( et
mgs often to d :,>TUnt them an I
CI eate bad blood
The next \)n<.l~t= h" \\ Iln t",
1cndulkar In I g)( I d~" or 41.:
t<.ld shlscom~gunh
Ihtr)1
triul InfJUl nl
[M lliutm l G
ndhl
He and hiS KhUl..l:.t )(11 1fJ1 il
gals moved t) b( III Ol~ (JIS
clples o( Gan Ihl In th \\ h ie I
IndIa Excellent soldIers as they
were they wele plep III J fnl i.mrl
calmly went U r'llinh lily
.tmo
unt of suffelln~ 101 thl.: It uggJI
101 Indta s I J lJ llu
v I
"h,ch they
I
\d 11y
d
Ihemselves
l(:ndulkal k::> Ill,..." I brill IJf..
of Abdul (;1 ,,'I, Khan ,nu
111::> Iider brr l~l:l Kh III ~ dll! ~l.
st:w In the Ish! tJn
11hV ll\cd
\\Ith Gandhi at hiS a~llI m
Il

I

I
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I ~cl~ Ih II
kind I 1'1\' lot.: \\111 he pn 1Il1 led
Illllned h\ IIdl e\el1l ...... Illl...
t.: n ... \1"1 I ) lie'" lUll; II Ill ......
Hu .... t: 11 hlln ..dt III I} bt: \en llU
,,-h III 11\\101 uf llh11lng Ihe "11( I
II Hl but " IUllg I EI I t Ih lnd
Ilhe leI r, r 'I gruUf)" rt.: hit: t
I rd n ... III etfeul'o'c b t.: I
hi
ld rlill l::uerrJlII tlllck" n lht.: I
r Iclls thcre <.: 1n be I1lI It.: h\ pe.: Iur
ne:golJ Ited pc tCe
I

II

h~..

Ihc d~"C"u blind t.:}n hll! Imd
Ihl: tr In... p renl "kill Wt.:rt: bunl.:hed
! ghl hy Ihc .. m Ie II \\ 1\ ",onderful
lnd 'I,:I nhlc
Jlt,:rh Ip, her 11... 1 rer
II rm Im.t.:
1\11 Ihe.:re l IIld ht.: Ic"
II IlH fl 0\'.'
In thc
utile 1 t.: thert.: '\t.:IC Ie Ir'i
WI.: h d bt.:en Ihc l\: Irne ..... 01 de nh
I hc Sill Ie WI ...... lu.:h I Sill III IJrum
ph In Ihl; W~H Id ......1 tnd Ird...
In
IIll.: Icnl WOlllln II 110 he Idlane wor
Ih pI} Ing .Jld I ... hlOned Il1U"'lt for
Iht.: 11 ... 1 tllnc III I prtlvJOcl II c 1 pit II
11 Ilptll
Inti "ht \\1'" plcl...ed
<OFNSI

co

P\l h II "'t.:o,
de I
pilI 1\ I ".. rk lt:ll II I
Ind I

II

lI~hlld,
On II ... ILln III
Ihcm
1t.J pllllt... 11\ , Illhre hlll..:k
'illks
we.:: e.: rc Ithll1~ Ihe r wInter
fhree
hlll\1 bl n.:k ,l"'t.:d Ii.ldlc... lilly tnd
Ir tll two hll\.k !\lIkCd mell whu 10 \
ked Ilk\: retired butcher..
All 01 lhem bent (lVCI IhclI n"i
II II nents nlcnl only un blcndlllg
perle 1 "'lHllld
I hc pllyCI" ...h Irel!
1\ dllng Ih II hllltl .. peL)ple together
III Ihe WI.:,I
I hl.:lI .. \\ ,... n( I I Union of mtel
kl! 1l11nte or rom Ince Yet they
\\t:re United hy I cultural tr IdltlOn
Ih II wipe' IW Iy d '" tnt.! Ige lOd
nu
I11lltt.:r
l rnpcl'i JI J p Ine.:se
\.. It t Ihe r t Il.:kgrolillti to Ie Irn
ne
I Ihl.: 1111.:1L:1l1 Irl ..
I ht.:n L Imc Ihl.: pUlgllaJ)cc uJ lile
cunlr IL
ld Ildv She.: \\ IS manutt.:
Inl the.: ... p H ... C h IIr pulle.::d ~llken
lun...... Ihl,; "kt.: It.: t II he d In the lobby
ell IIer I hid been unpressed Ih It I
\"U!\llll '" like p udJnlenl ,n\!
... 0
b\:nt w .....1111 mobllc tnd I tlwught
... hc WI" Iherl: I
t I.: II bcr gr II1U
thlldrt:n
Ii I
\\ Ill, II I WOlllln \\I .. se I
Ie.:d I" nt.: I n an I...hen ... rlk ~lIsh 011
1I1 Iht (;entrt.: of Ihe hire "Itge
her
.. 1111 'CJ1 Illlklllg mil . . L I dl .. tlllt p a... t
\1 lh, t.:llcl If Iht.: I ng "010 when
th , Iudlt IHI..: IlIplludeci th tmy
fau (nuld n t {f nlalll Itself Ne
flv
t ntul y I Iestr 1 nt toul£!
11
k (L> t I I m srn 1 ng 1 he \V
m ulh
pcr 1 n n Ihlngnc~

II

'\11 \\h I knlw hun Icgtru Hu,
"'\.: I'"
f UI Igeou:... young III nil
,-II genumd ... IIHhltl' I
ht.: u
III
Ilil I I 1:\
III lilt
\\ If II Iht.:

l: IH.t.:.... 11'
pe.::IU'i I I hI.:

gr

1

"'I 1 \-\;Ith HI ... l.km lod It I lilt: II,:
turn 01
III con4ucred tcrnillne ...
lIul ... pCllhcdly lor Ihe
JordlOlll1
"'l,; lor of Jerus llem d"u
prl.:'icnt'i
mlJOI problem . . til II Will requlrl.: In
1t.:llslve Ind 'Ill 'gin IlIve.: ncguIIHum
KIlg Hu"... eJn'i 111k-. "tlh
US
It.: kr" I Il,.e
nl.:e g n r .. \:tI Ihc
t J1e Ih (I
pc ILl.: ..clllclm H III \ be
p "'Ibh.: n lht.: Mlddlt: 1 ... 1
Ihe
11 (l\It"I~1 1/1 Slur "lid
Ktng Hu ....elll 111 hl:-. I Ilk .. ht.:lc
\\ III Pre"'ldL:nl NIx. 1 Inti '\Cl.: d Iry
t .... , 1\ R Iger, h" I nu Ig I II I II
"'I.:t! III hope Ih I I pe Il:t:' ...eHIc
II.: III I I} hI.: P "':-.Ihlt.: n Ihl.: f>.l tlcJfe
I I B 1 he h ~ d ne :-.
Ih~r rollnd 01 Ar b J...r cit
1 e.:
Ih .... 111111.: ldud ng l.: l I
( I It
If \q I b I
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I
I g} pI
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"I r
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Ihl I \:\
I II
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l I luI N I I n...
<";eu r I)'
(
nt I
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In ,dtlHI nIh,
I rtl '11 n II.: lUI.:'
IlIert:d glJ I 1I11n
I
Ihl [err I
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I
11 ... 1 I n III IhI.: rt.: Ihlough wh I
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\
IOt:lUUlllg
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Itltllll

... lle .... ClI
lh I
lilt.:
J11 11 h .. bet.: n 0111 IOC
t.:d tl
111llt: \Vhe 1 reple ...enl tllve,
I Ihe hll! r"llI lit: tTy,"!! III flOd I
IluI m 1\ Ihe Middle E 1.. 1 e.:fI...IS
II ... I u the pI In II If n\ldcrt.:d l HC
lulI\ will gre Illy tontrahulc to
Ihe
.. IIC .. t.:....
I Ihe ..e Ilk,
I rd n

, I

I

eJlI~rad

1hl.:

Kllig HU"\:In'" propII,II\ III lilt.:
MldJlt.: E I,t en ..,... ,lIfer I ... Ub.. 110
1I1I uH1tnbutloll 10 Ihe ...c 1I1.:h fur
pc Ill.:
thc 'V \\ Y" J. I III'
S I II
Fnd 1\
I he: lommenl \\ 1\ IIlldL III III nil
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M Vt.: ! .... Ird M I
I I'll' Itt.:
I II ~
loll .... ng
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It l unlr t.:

h}

I
llr rnUllI,1
tI\' IIlI ge
Yt.: .. lc d I.. . " III \ IU I
1.:011 nented
(n Kmg HlI .,e n 'i ... 1>' pOlnt
pi I"
I I
Mldel 1 ... elllcllleni I he ,Wi
...llndlllg 1t: Ilure or thc pI to II "lIti
\\ ... '\r Ib \\Illhngnc... 'i to rC'ipcct tr1\l
Il.:loglllse ...ee.::ure borders Ind tern
IOrll1 Inlegraly 01 III Ihe n Illlln ... III
Ihl. rl,;glon IOd the free u"c of Ihl.:
S 11.:1 ( nil Ind the (rulf 01 Aq Ib
gnClJ

Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan:
faith is a battle

The Emperor plays 'shogl' (Japanese cheal with hls
PrtIu>e IlIro as the net of h1tI
famJIy looks on, In a recent photo released by the Imperial HoasehOid ~ From left: Prjueas
lIItachJ, the Emperor, the Crown PrIJue, Prince Aya, the Empress, PrtDce Biro and PrInce Hitachi
PrlDcess Mlchlko wbo IS e>:pectlng a baby Is not fu the picture

1he P.casso Tablcau

Z II tnd SherL td opens up I new
I\cnut.: fur Isplrlng yuung
ITlIS,",
who may not have I liklllg fur I.:an
vas md otl He ,hows th II mct II
L: tl1 be ~s ~ul:ce~sful I l1Ie Ins of sell
cxpresslon 1<,; paml tnu pTl \es th It
my matenal I.: In bc III u.Jc lOt)
work of ITt II thert.: IS Illelll
Inu
Imagm ItlOn umtrolhng th It h md ..
th 1I mould them
Z 1Iind h I~ lire ldy recclved recog
llIllon from hiS Illtlll venture IOh
the Irts I hc Inlcrn ilIOn II Hntcl I...
<.:onsldenng Cllnlllllssltlnmg him hn
sume work~
Iron sculpture IS stili hi, medium
for the present bUI onc day
ht.:
SlY he may try hiS h .nd On m Irhlt.:
Marble.: s g un Will be Iron sin......
Zaland Sherzad IS makmg hiS
debut Just as the art scene here
IS
beginning to flouflsh There
arc now about 20 work 109 31 tlSts
who pellOdlcallv
dlsplav lhpil
works
Some have
Opl ned perm mcnt
display galleries
In Sharc Nau
Along
the Blue
Mosque street
). Oll can flOd the Persian mlfllat
ures of Mohammad Said Ma Ish
al and across from him the portt
alts and landscapes of
Ghausu
ddrn
In spring and summer many (II
tlsts exhibit
th~1I
wOlks n~3r
the frUit bazaar
In Share NeW
Zarghoona Maldan
Frequentlv
Afchan artists exhibit In embas
SiCS the Kabul Mumclp~ltty sal
on and other public audltonums
The art scene also thnves on
foreign artists some amateurs SO
me pI0fesstOnai who fmd Kabul
and Its enVIrons a source of Ins
pl13tlOn to them
«( ollt"II't'd

11
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In pig, in pod, in
pudding dub, preg
up the hole,
which one?
LON DON Apnl I J (Reu.crlWhen a wurn in tells hcr dollor sht.:
I....
In the puddmg dub
she l:s rl.: lily
only s Iymg wh Ii ... h\: 1:S 100 b \shful
hI adml1 In plam English th It "ht.:
IS pregnant
Or If I man 'kly:s hc IS high l..111
surgc
he re dly Illl.: illS he IS til unk
on surgical splnt
rhese and endless olher euphe
mlsms arc listed In I rtew book Jusl
pubhshed as I gUldc III foreign dOL
(or'i work 109 In Bnlun
Author Joy Parkm ...on says
gul thiS p lssIOn-Lhl'i obsc!\slonthat something should be donc when
I realtsed Ih It so III Iny dOl.:lOrs were
u)mm& \wer here lod filling thcll
cx IlllS nol bec luse Ihl.:y tre stupid
bUI because 19telr English", tsn t Idc
qu Ire
Mas.s Par1tlnson I Ie:cturer In Eng
hsh for overse Is siudents hsls
22
phrase to oocnbe prcgnnncy Inelud
mg 10 big tn pod 10 the pudding
club pr:egger up the pole up the
stick. and to h \\e l bun m
the
over
MISS Plrk1Oson s\:ys some I/hrlses
Ire vulgar or low and not common
used 10 pohte society
But she lists
them Just the S:lllile Like breakbas
ket for stomach bog for
I \Vatory
lnd boozed for drunk
The la~t one IS among I list oj
29 Wlys of descnbmg a man scan
dltlon when he s too much to dnnk
Other slnng terms that often can
fuscd accordlOg to MISs P Irkmson
arc physog (lace) nous box (he 101
clapper (tongue) to worrlt (be tn
llIOUS) to be pmgley (unwelll ,nd
to be down In the hips (dep<csscd)
They are all chrOnicled 10
MIss
Parkinson s book- Aa manual
of
Enghsh for the oversc 1'i doctur

ZallUd Shenad

A rearing horse sculpted

by Zaland

Sbenad

•

Odean theatre reop,ens in
Paris after repair work
I ht.: Odt.:un Ihe tire In P tTlS
re
opell" 1111" I hursd Iy dmust but nol
Ljl Ie.:
1t.:1.: \dl.:J frum
the
heclll.:
d I}" v.h th "'I red II I plll.:e
In
I r lIIle.:: ~ 1t.:\oluI IIlry hlst lTy
I he IL:Opelllllg \\lll \Illlle
almost
l"l III 1I1lhs I I the lI1\ Ifler studcnts
\\ dhJ III I' thc t.:\t.:11l0g audlen .. e
Icll lnd bt:gm In 0 I.:l1p1l1~m Whldl
h~ rdl.:fl.:tI (111 In~urrl.:dlOn
"I~ 111\1I11h:-. "orks h IS gone mto
~k 101111; ur Ihc ll1e~S left by the stu
de.: 111" It! Ihe.:lr h 11lgers un I he first
dwrt.: \\ is i L: l1lplck dlSlnfcl.:tJOg of
Ihc lllt!lorllHIl \\hlch \\ IS uscd
is
I uunbtlleLi rUIIlll1 illd doss house
fur lour I'Hlg \\leeks durmg the spr
Ing \ludellts md workcrs de 110ns
Ir tillns lOti stTlkes
&: Its h 1\e bcen re lovered
and
l1e\\ IJ Itnl hides the } Irds of graffiti
will h IJoll1cd the T1l.:hly orna01en
Iell walls
I hc l JJ1"l.:l.lllcnlCS of thl.: Ol.:lllP'
II \11 01 M ly Ire he.::a\ y
FelIX Gta
I.:tIl111n the ldllllnl'\tr Hor general sa
III
It cost liS tbmH Clne
m ilion
Ir tnc!; (83 000 sterling) l!though
11
did allow liS to make Improvements
\\hlch \\Crc toy\\ Iy nt:cessary
Among the Improvcme:nts IS lin
In re I.. e lo 400 111 the nllmber
01
retCIVcrs for sImu!t lIleous
Ir Insll
lions I hey Will be put to full uSC'
111 the opening \\eeks of the: SC:lsOIl
WhH.:h mcluue: producllOns by l;Oll1
P IntC:-' lS far awn}' as C le.::cholO\ \kl:-\
Spnln Japan and the UOlted St Itl"
But nol everything h IS been rn
tored to the W l\ 11 w l.S before Din
ny (The Rcd) Cohn Bendlt Inl! h ...
colle tgues s\Yoopt::d uown Irt m Ihl
Sorbonne bUlldlllg", up the ro 11..1
Scenery IS sull Ill.:klOg tS I
\\ lrdrobc
A Il\ngcl lbllng C£Tt:lI
hu\\c\er
hIs bcen Ihe db1l1lS... d of h In I ~J
UIS H lrr HIli dlrt.:clor II the tht" lire
for a de:\.: lde -a m In who h:td II
mnst cOlTIpleft.: frcedom to do as he
\\Ished and who bUill up a rcplit I
lion for pn.: ..cnllng 1 wldt.: r lllj~lIll;

progr In1ll1e
Srncc hiS critiCIsms of the govern
Illent Junng the sprmg cflSIS brou
ghl hIS downfall Barrault has gone
Hl (l) IOlrodul.:c a mUSical play ba
"nl on the writings of renaissance ,
pod K Ibclals
B lrr lUll s successor to the Odeoo
h Is nut )ct bcen n~med fhe appollllmcnt IS 10 the hands of
the
gll\ernment whll.:h has taken
over
e.::untrul of the the Ure and glve:n a
subSloy of 650000 francs
(54000
sterling)
At the s tOle lime-for the firsl
tl{lle In Its 270 ye Irs hlstor}-the
the ltre lost the n Ime Odeon and
Will be known Simply as the Thea
tre de: Franl.:e
Hut In ol1lclal said
I suppose
people Will soli remember It as the
Odeon (or It Ic 1St 50 years
1 he I Iheatre lumm,slr:ltJon
arc
hopping I nl..:v. tllrcclor Will be na
me..! :-.h'lrll) GIIllln1!01 was glven
thl.: go Iht.: ltl to organise: the ann
u Ii
I he lIre dt'i N ItltlOS 10
the
fir:st
JO ~eeks but after that DO
pWl::r Imllle h IS been fixed
1 he hrst llsk (If the new director
wJlI be to org 111l.s~ I L:ompany of
pllycrs 10 repJalc that of Barrault
\\hlth dlsperseu 11SI year
The festival of the Theatre d~
N Itlons h b been held at the Od
COn ftlr three of lis 15 years The
t:ntry thh }t: tr stronger tban last
ye Ir ~ !Ollude:.... a four
compamcs
pre\cnted (rom r lklng because
of
the sudden or.:cup:llion Of the Odeoo
I hc\ Ire from Rumanm Italy Tu
IlISll lOd Denmark
1 he fe:sll\al upens With a pruduc
lion of Goldsmuh s she SlOOps to
I.:onqucr b} Ireland s Abbe) theatre
Producer "'an Simpson has presen
!ctl the \\ork In vanous parts of
Ihe \.. orld but rhls IS rhe first tlIne
he ha .. heen lhle 10 reahse his dr.
I,: 1m
of giVing It tn an t8th-.ecotury
Ihl: ltre
(Reuter)
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Reconstructing villages
In receDt Roods ID northern parts of AfcIaa
nl,taD so...., villages bave been so badly ruIJIej
tba~ the Inhabltantsfbave no ebol"" but to _ _
struet the en lire village In fact In OM Installu
In the same area about a fortnigbt ago a whole
vlUage sank and the forty famJUes In the village
had to vacate their homes and move to the ned

so thal they may becnme nucleI of Influence fu
the areas they are reconstrw:ted
For centurIes we have been using mud to
build bouses The concept of using solld eonstrne
tlOn material such as the stone which we have
plenty of m this country has not yet developed
What the authority should do is to first underta
ke a study of the a vallablllty 01 construction rna
lerla/ In these villages so that fu the preparation
of designs for the VIIlageS Instead of importIng
eonstructlnn material which
Is e:tpeD3lve Incal

\ lIIa,ore
The aid given by weUare SOCieties, espec
laUy the Afgban Red Crescent Society I. of ~t
help Tents and camps and. farge quanijtles: 01
medicine, clothes and blaRkets were rushed
to
these aJYlJeted areas by the special teaJns 01 the
lted Crescent Society The displaced found
rc
hel in the tents sat up for them All thl. I. be
But the main problem Is the rcoastructlon 01 the
hoWle., they bad and the rehablUtaUon of theBe
vlUages -to whieb we are sure sometimes thODs
ands of acres of agricultural land belong Unless
the village IS rebablUtated the property
nf the

owners may not be kept under Irrigation
more

materials are used
Tbe vlllll,lles themselves shou1cl be construc
ted In sucb a way that with the least of expen
ses the foundatIOn for a modem village Is laid
In most of our Villages the number of houses are
limited and the populatIOn IS small As such the
deslgnmg nf the VIllages sboald not take a long tI

me and reconstruction should mvolve

any

the atten

tlon of a few and probably one expert In tbe
field
But what IS m,portant IS the fact thal care
should be taken so that some modern amenIties

How to do this Is a bIg problem From the
recent reports It IS clear that the Town Planning
and Housmg Authority bas
beeD active In the
bill/ding of some bouses aDd apartment bouses ID
flaznte Imam aDd other areas We are sure thiS
)S 3 helpful measure

mcludJng canaJJsation and dra.mage are mcJuded
In the plan aDd these should be constructed WIth
available locally ID these areas
We bnpe that t1¥' Tnwn Plannfug and Ro
USIng Authority WIll pay closer attentIOn In the
reconstructIOn nf these vUJag-es along modern 11
nes and mstead of financing the constructlnn of
houses supervise and gulde the buIldtng of hon
ses and even public places like schools elDemas
and even a small city han In these viUage"
what

But wbat the authority ought to pi... IS the
reconstruction of those villages which are destro
yed ~ wbleh caD be rehablUtated Since recon
structlnn becomes necessary the authorIty oDght
to reeonstn.u>t these vUla.l:"es Into rnoderD entities

IS

of lurge radIO telescopes grows I he
Idvant Ige of the I alter consl~ts 10
the fact that fhey make II posslblc
to IdenHfy the mosl Intcrestlng oh
Jects
More lhorough observ HlOns
on
the sourCe!! of radiO emiSSions from
which very weak energy flows come
10 us
Iiso promise to Yield qu til
tIltlvcly 'new resull"! And how mu
ch new information Will be oblllll
ed from telescopes I lunched mto Oll
ter space by rockets and from uh
serv HOrles which WIll be set up un
the moon I
Astroph}'Sld develops 10 do"e
Inter tctton
(nol In
L:ontr IdlcllOn)
Wllh. phySICS It Widely uses
thc
technlqucs 01
me Isurcments
Inl!
IQstruments cre tled by phYSICists
In interpreting the results 01 thcll
obscrv Wons the IstrophYSlclst plO
cec(l'i from gener" rcgullrltlc..\O
01
thc behaVIOur of m ttler estlbllsheu
by theoretical physll.:s For rnstanl.:e
even I new field 01 modern lstrn
phySICs h IS come II1ln he ng -thcm
ellcal lstrophyslt:s
Dunng the first grc II sL:lcntllu.: re
volullon assoclaled With thc n lme,,"
of C opcrOitus Kepler (j "Ileo HIll
Newton astronomy w IS Ihc b iSIS lor
eslabllshmg thc OJ IJor Inws ul phy
sics-precisely cele~llc II
me h 1011.:'
10 Newton s b tnd~ bel.: Ime lhl.: guu.!
109 "t" which led him 10 Ihe dl"u
very of gcner lIla ws C I !llCt h 11 Il
However when II tAc Hyrur lk In
H
owcver begInnIng with the 'in
obscrv Itory usc w IS made 01
thc
ond h df of thc 18th ccntury Ind IJ1
world... 1trgest ObJcl.:llve prisms for
h
to l e presenl IImt.: Ihe IllIJur ph\
Illl ...'i obtaining uf the speetr I of
slcal dlscoverlcs hive been I1lldc hI,.
f lin
obJecls
ten..
of lhou
lerrestrml labor lImy expcnmt.:nl ..
.. mds of g 1lIXIC~ \\ hU'ic
spcctr I
The revolutionary I.:h Ingc" III ph
t III be photographed wllh thc
lid
YSIC\ In the hr"'l third of Ihe 'Oth
III Ihe Schmldl e.: lmer gOI 10' I the
cenlury hive cxe.::rted cnormou... III
... phcre of VISibility
II
lIence on 1.. lrl phy... IC'i I d IV
I he'ie 'ipcctr I Ire ... lll.llCU b ) ( t I c 1 WI hl.. 1m g ned W I hOlll cVt.: V
r\:,p nd ng Mcmbe
t Ih\: Ann
~ ((
e I
dJIY ~,se of qllll1lU'll mech nIt" n
11 AI. loemy. (~ ~clellu,:" B I M I
'" Iry III
I if
IY; Ir phy'ill.:... and rClltlvcly lhcon
'~j
elf. Now Id tys grc II dl"uWcfle .. In I
II h h ,",cen c'ilabla ... ht.:d Ih 111m
h
.l}rop y'(IUi lfe m Ide u ntmlll
ng Iht.: lhJctt .. IYln"
I
n
very
"
•
'"
I
IGI
exp IOSlon ... In ",llr.. 11.:1 YII\
t
" regallh ul oUler "pi.l{,:e Ihere lr e g II 11.:t11.: nudel (llll\l'ilar r Idln ~ HlI
gdlxle..... II( ngly dillenng from Ihe
I,.:C' Ind glllCIll ...ourlt.:'> of X rl\
lin.: Lly kll m·n gil 1\ Ie" In Iht:lr ph)'
All these new
phelHlIllUl
n [
h Jt:U ... "11/1
c I J1r IpCrt e.:... N v. \\II,:
\\ III Ihel r
l1erpre
III Ih I 1
M k ry 11" g III X C'i
I
I! n
I ... nllllr I Ihll .. I I ph} ... c .. '
II .. \\ IIIl nul n~ III I
!lulll1
Ihcoretlclan'i ... Invc I lOlelprt:! Ihl.:
e H",h \\ Ilh Iht.: ,"cn.: "e In Ihe 1111111
proceedmg from alre Itl\: kllown t
h_c_r_"__P_'_'_'_,_I_,_c_'c_s_c_".:.r<_'_1h_c_n_I_,_m_"_c_r_ _"_'_'~'~I..,::'".::c::orcllc" J1h V'i II.:'>
At present
Istrophyslcs develops
It high r Hes Thanks to t grc It nu
mbcr of I lrge opttptl Iclescopc
In
dllferent countnes the flow of data
obt lined with thclr lid md becomes
greator tnd greater Telescopes pc
l1ctr He deeper IOto outer space
If ,1S far back as two decades "go
only the objects ot our G llaxy rc
moved from the Earth 1t n distance
of not more IN to 70000 light ye ~rs
werc acceSSible to detailed studies
now lbe boundanes of the Unrverse
under study extended 10 100 million
and even several tholls and million
light years
So far thiS IS only superhcIli tC
qu llntance but In I nut 100 diS
1 tnt lime pel h lpS 10 h tlf I century
II wlll become pOSSible to condfi'tt
delalled observ tllOns 011 Ihese ullex
plored regions of the unlversc
I would like 10 explnln thts Itend
by tn ex lmple of the work of our
observ Hory Onc of lhe main sour
ces of mform Itlon Ibour the world
of g" lXteS IS their speClr d InVestl
g !t1Ons
The dlnlCU!ty of obt IInmg spcctr I
IS In direct proportIOn to tbe dlst In
ce of stelJar systems from the Ear
th Therefore up till re..eolly
the
'ipcclra of g II lXles which are H It
dlst tDCe of not more than 100 0111
hon light ye Irs from the E Irth h 'Vc
111 Ilnly been sludled

In'

1,,'\

However relating 10 Ihe
lbove
menlloneo phCnUI11Clll 11 was very
h IrLi to glvc sUl.:h
IIltcrprelaUon
Me mwhlle Ihe flow of latest diSCO
\CTlCS whlL:h L:lmfronts liS With more
tnd marc str Inge phcnomena In the
Universe becnmes mOle ,"0 more
powerful
QUIte rCl.:cntly Sp;H.::c radiO sourccs
01 absolutely new Iypc calletl pul
!\ Irs have becn discovered For some
fr Ictlons 01 I sccond these sources
sh trply change the intensity of thel[
r IdlO emiSSion whu.:h In thc maxI
mum re lI,.:he.. In cnOrmtlWi magna
lude
I e1 us nott.: III II If other obJccts
known up 1111 nu ch luge 1helr III
lenslly of r idlO c.:mlsslon II
t Ikes
thcm It Ie lsi yc irs to CXCrl.:lSe these
thangc..
rhe VOllCS nf tstrophY'\1
Clsls st \ling thlll for Ihe expl_n \lIon
nr ncw ...hscovcrles the Ipphtatlon of
the known laws of theorellc II phv
SII.:"i IS m"lIlhclcnl 'i(lund no\\ cvcr
luuder
It I ... nct:Cs... ry Ihey ~ I} Ihat the
ltw'i of Ihc m lIen tI \\orld shoulll
be undcr... tood morc profoundl}
If
they Ire n!!ht a deeper In'ilght In\o
lhe lllv... leTlC,\ or m lltcr 01 Iy become
fc.: ISlble \"\n Ihe h 1'1' \,. I Ihc dill ol
l'ilrophy'ilc"

M Igm'H.:cnt phellt>lllc.:l1l ,tullied by
pi \tlu,-e gre It Impres
on 011 Pl.:opll.: \, h I get Itqu unted
w Ih !he I(;hle\t.:nll.: 11\ 1 Ihl" .. phcle
of knowleuge
Sulhl,.C II III
\ III I Iht.: explos
1111 ... )u.lIrnng 1111 tht.: 111nkst d\\url
...1 r '1Ilt.:llllh:
Ire.: l,;qlllv tklll
10
rhl.: r 11lIghl 1 Iht.: t.: \ph .. u n uf ab
ul 10011 mil" 11 Intlr gt.:11
bomb ..
\VllIle IhI.: II lin \II ... upcrnuY Ie He
II,. I mp II \:d \1111 rI.It.: I.,e \JI t.:nerg\
1 nv Ih
I
HI
I 1 II n
JI II
11..:' h ghtr rll
lill.: l\J I .. I,...
1
~ ... lrophysltl'i"

r

d\\

I

..

I)Ullll~ "\h 11m. IIll.. ... ,-p III n 01
Ihl.: l!rr 111.: ... 1 p III I I Ill: 1111... "Ihe.:
... 111 "
1 lhl
I H
u.:nll II l Ie like
pill: " I.: t.: /<: ht.: I I I 1111 Ib ...crv I
Ilin. U: K '\h Ikhh IIV 11 h" II.: el1ll\
\! liUIH/ed lilt fI Ie.::
I 1\\
"'Upt.:1
n l\' t III Ihl
mt.: l.:
\\
n'" ll.e.:
'i nn
I hl I.: \PI C
:-.lll.:tC .... 1 n
. . h till he.: unllt.:r'h u hcre.: In
Ihe
rnK
Ihl. ...llond !lIre.: " I...
I
, pa£r -4)

------

News. lbuul I hClr M Ie:slle"
v, t 10 j lp III domlllltcd Ihc
Ind the middle page... of 11
I.kllhe'i ye.\Oterd ly
rhe papers c IrTlcd Ihe texi
"I
the speeches delavered hy H... M
Jesty Emperor
Hlrohllo Inu
HI'
Majcsty the King II I h Inquet by
the Emperor In hunour (If
, hc H
st
Mate
The ""
dally An \ I.: IrrlCU In cdltur
IlIon lhe cuhural Igreement whll.:h
was Signed 10 lokyo betwcen
Af
ghanlstan and J Ipan on the baSI' ul
which t gre IteT numbcr of Afgh III
.. tudents Will be tccepted It the J I
pane.~ educational Inslltutlons
Relation" between
Afgh tnl,t III
Ind Japan It "ud whlL:h as I result
of Th,lr MaJestiC"> sti\tc VISit t 1 Ja
pan Iii being expanded nd .. trcng
lhen¢ more than ever before have
alWdys been friendly
1 he fal.:l Ih II
Jap.mese expert ... have
P Irtll.:lp Ited
In t number 01 pruJech b~ Ir, WII
ness to thrs fad Afgh Inl,1 tn I '
1
developmg country wllh Ol.. h
Illd
untapped l1,atur~1 resourtl,;'" It
I...
pos~lbk to cxpll I Ihc~ n lur I rl
source". w th thl.: help I
lncntll\
lounll c.. ll''tu a... I re... uJt ece1cr Il
Ihc p tce of Ih de1iclllpmenl
0\1 tht.: ... ame lime Jap tn I' In I I
\ Inl.:eJ Inuu ... trli.ll t:lluntfl, \\hll.:h \ II)
l\)ntnbule I) lhe.:: fUrlh\:1
tlt.:\t.:llp
lIlenl of A{gh;,tnlslan 10 In In} "'" 1\ ...
,I>,"" thc plpur Trunmg o[ pel n
lei .. one of the pr hlelTb 01
dcvelop,lOg L:oUnlry 1 h\' l:ullur d ).:
rccmepl Signed In I k}t
dur ng
I helT Majesties VI ... lt 10 J lPH' 111l'"
II ...."stmg Afgh lOJ ... Wn III Ihe If 1111
11~ ol cxpert pc .. ormel In v In II
held"
Ilf! ~tGn61g 01 Ihe l~reelllC:1l1 III
I 11.1 \fi 1;1. m.. n1fc....t<tllun of the I.: r
l.l d and f:r'iendly tic, betwee/
I hI.:
IWO
t..'OU{llrl~ By 'iendlllg
gre tlc!tnumb~r of Afih lU sludent:...
,aId Lhe ~\()flal
We hope
th II
Ihese Jlq; would be funhcr exp I nd
co' nd jil@glhencd
I here-~aYe· other ways Ih II
Iht:'\c,:
II':" may be expanded For ex Imple
lap n being In IIldU .. tll II \ l Utltl}
... n nced \II r IW III Icn J... whllh
"he I.:an ptrll) Illp rl I, I I\lgh
fllst In It I'" ;,jl"l p( .. "I hit:
e.:"1 h
Il'.. h as...cmbl} pllllh rur
pr dUL:lIlg
Japan6e Indu"\lfl tI g Id, lor
Af
ghanlstan Ind ulher \!Junlne: .. of Ihc
regIOn rhe\(' Irc 111 pI! ... pc~" I I
mutu tl bencht uf Ihe l u \.ou.i,IIlL:'"
Studyang Ihc'>(' phl pcd' /Ile.:re
fore might h IVC interesting
Inl!
ll\dul
While wekommg the I.:llt I
ral agreemenl Itte editorial C;l\.pre"...
ed the hope thitl Igrecmcnl n olh
er Ire t\ III !Oteresl tOil would hc
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slllJ~led

Badsh Ih Khan s earnest messa
e to Pashtoons IS I have pled
geel to God that I shall serve my
belovtd country and communi y
I Ol av to Ihe Alm.ghty that
I
should become a mart) r m my
endeavour Jom me 10 my miss
IOn Take courage In both hands
and fight to achieve the obJedl,"c
Even the Prophet mdlVldually co
uld not succeed Then how can I?
[he fatf.. of a country or conunu
11 t \
(; mnot re\\ In the hanjs cf
Jnl
person but WIll de(;lcnd on
the acnllce and service of all
fhe book ends on thiS Of te of
If 11th and contmued strug51~ The
) n:..d act IS yet to come
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,

I

,
I
}

If you ve ever wondered wh 1I
happens to all the scrap ITOD metal
around Kabul you should have slo
pped on at the Kabul Holel
la<l
week (Ap"l 8 to II) to \" ye a louk

a what a young sculptor has dune
with !Oomc of It
[he sculptor IS 30 year old Za
land Shcrz:.,d and hiS cxhlbJllon of
17 plcces of modelled ITOn 10 the

sulon of the Kabul Hotel

wa~

I

I

for blown loal
f.... pvlntC'u (U
th It \\ Ith the aid of IJrown cn I
spong<: /I un (uu d b(' pi od U( l d In
I 10IalY furnace tin I then e.:onVE:-1
t~d Into stet:1 n 111 t
('If
pm
end sm~ltlng fUlnacc

A plrtlcularly mlQlt-"llll" pi'"
Dr Gartner feels
IS the
use of surplus hed( from pOWf'l
Ieal.:tor::> to gaSIfy IlgJ1lte and US!
th(' gas lor mdusl1lal purpl (~
DI Remtces 01 lh ... roa l mm r"
Employers ASsoclatl::m notl d that
the aim of exlstmg fll€' j:lnrl pu
\\{I leglslatlll tt guan.lOt~<: l J d
I fifty per cent shar
f p J\Vcr
slat IOn
capa ltV coul I
not l L
malntalncd fOI Ic n~
Even ~ ImOu r cd 11 1 lITal ""as
Can only be U f d f( I mdw:>lrl I
power orodur'loll after c( nsulta
tlOn With thl; a Jthl -Itrc,; w~ \..11
the ImpOI t\!rs hn;~ d~ Juri
It
ms( lves ready to dn
Dl 1ft:' nt~('s J1 C 11f..<.III(<I
p~ct

111111

It represented the pradu t of th
ree months of work and marked the
debut of an extremely talented SUI
Iptor from whom much can be e",
peeted

Zaland Sherzad molds Iron
as
other do clay He can turn dented
fenders of automobiles and
other

scrap metal mto bIrds sWlmmmg
fish rearmg horses when he wants
to capture somethtn8 In motion He
skillfully creates dIgnified st mccs of
a rider on horseback and the stan
dang figure of a women
In hiS more pra llL:al moments he
twists hiS matenals onglOally dIS
carded and dumped In Junk yards
In the old city Into L:harmmg vases
candle holders and vlOe trclhse~
Sometimes he spends. only
two
days On one of hiS sculptures some
times up to 40 days such as
hiS
PIcasso Tableau inspired by I'll::!
SSO s cubn:;tlc oamtmg style
fhl
tableau IS a representatlO:l of PIC
asso formed by overlapPing plec('~
of h.gh lustre pol1shed metal
I'
gives a very tangible three dim
enslOnal character as light IS rc
flected orr thp metallH.' surfacls of
the portrait
ThiS IS
Zal md s f lvourate
lnd
II was bough I for A[ 15000 All
the works were on sale and by Th
ursday most of them had
Ilready
been sold
Zaland Sherzad has had no form II
trammg In sculptor But he comes
to art naturally HIS aruslu.:aJly 10
dmed famIly already mcludes a no
ted Kabul pulOter Haroon Sherzad
who has had a number of exh bl
tlons of hiS pamtmgs here Perhaps
thiS IS why Zaland seems IS mUl:h
concerned wlth texture llnd colour
of the Iron as With the form he
gives It The 17 pieces showed
a
vanety of surfaces and tones that
gave each work a dtfferent person
tilty
Sometimes the texture seemed to
be u,s:ed as colour IS In a palOtlDg
Zaland takes a two dimensIonal me
tal surface and gives It Its own three
dmlentlona! quahty through very m
terestmg applicatIon
of shadmg
usmg a blow torch WIth the faci
h ty of a brush
Eal:h sculpture IS the result of l
number of pTlmary sketches After
Z3land finally chooses the sketch he
hkes best he uses the drawmg as
a pattern to cut. out the shape he
wants from a piece of scrap metal
he buys 10 the Juok yards
He usually fmds It neq:ssary to
cut both Sides of the object and
then weld them together after
he
shapes them and gives them body
FollowlOg thIS he works tbe sur
faces to get the e(fect he wants He
does most of t.he weldmg tnd sur
faclOg an local automobile
work
shops where such equipment IS \10'
aUable
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In the' most advet e Clrc-ume:
In{lS the t~ferendum was held
In lIUI PIOVlnCC
nani:.ltn.s Ahoul
G h lif II
The
Khuda, Kh.dll'at
L; Irs" en
lngry and dejected
tIll v b{ ycnttcd
the r~h:rendum
I h! pul Ce LInd the mdltaty taCK
I Ilrg~ number of penple to the
iJ Illing booths 'Wd e\f n flaudul
l nt It!glstlatlon of names III fa
\ {ur of the Moslem League was
1(' sor!.cd to
I h, n follows
Ab lui
GhafTar
Khan
lIlcarceratlOn an PakIstan
J I Is lot elAhtcen yeals followed
bv l xdC'
In AfghanI~tau where
n \\ he IS and where Tendulkar
m( t him
Tendulkar says
For all hIS se
\ C'ntv five years he Sf emed mee
(d extraol dmanly rlt He waJk
eel \\ Ith a (urn steady step Spe
('ch eyes)ght and heallng
were
unJmpBlfed and memory fairly
shul p The countenance bore marks (r mtense suffermg but the
f..y s b<:amed
deep compas::>1ll1l
. ·. mel an alr of kmdlmess SUrt"Clun
decl him Even more stnkmg was
thf! complete absence of ranlour
01
bitterness
on hiS oart after
all thaI he and h.s peop'e
had
t

SCULPTURE OUT OF SCRAP IRON

g e:-.

Tel 23821
Ilt j,dt:1It t' 42501
!dl/ori41 1:1. 24 01
F'nr other r umbt'-rs first dial nv!t('h
I

md prayed vlth him every di.lJ;
They I, ved 'I' the mIdst ryf the
ashram mmates and l::halt~rl. With
thorn the s.mpl· fare that the co
mmunlty k,teh~n proVIded Often
Gandh. would asl( • Abdul Ghaf
far to ,ead tI 0 1I,Iy K II an ~t
the evenmg l::1nqlcgatl<. nal pra
vor SometImes when Abdul Gha
n II had forgolt·r. to bnnJl hl<
spectacles With hm tv the praYE:r
gl Dund he would ask for Gcanu
hi S
IOd
,:};:m\lhl
would tak.
them off and p"s thl m {'ll to
h,m
Murnmgs
nd p\ienmgl.:.
ttey
\\ enl out togn. .. nl:>r for thell cuns
t tutlonal and alorw WitH th~ n
mntes collet ted
s\ont.s
m the
helds and earned them to the Ma
h II n Ashram to stvl e them therf~
I
future constructIon
1 he next phase ~l mgo.: us to the
pa'tltlon of Ind.a and the Pasht
oon complamt
that they never
JOined Pakistan b;.lt wt;>n: pushed
Into It In 1946 tl pledge was gl
ven to them by Lnr1 Wavcll 10
III address
Jell l~led In Landi
Kalal
On behalf of
HIS Maj(sty s Government I give you an
:...Uldnctc that the com1l1g polltl
lal changes 10 IndIa shall not af
fl'c:t yOUT nght tu fre..?d Jm
No
PI htoun Juga sat n any Cons
tlt\ll.:r t Assembly or Signed any
lOSt! ument of
accessIOn and no
II. Id(1 of the PashtoC'n tllbals ac
II dill thell oeople c; hI half Th( y
\\~!( Just glabbed
hy Paklst:::lfJ
lhv \CIC even "c:ptaterlly bo
mh I I
tumpl.: I thnm to ('uhm
{ Rut th(.y \\ ould not bend

Abdul GhaJY'I'" Khan faUh IS
battle
By () G Tendulkar Pu
bUshed for GandhI Peace Fuunda
tIon by Popular Prakasban Bn
mbay Pp 550 Its 60
The 550 page book " doeumell
tatton of the IIf'" of 3 lndg:nlhcent
man who has all lhl.: qU:)l1tle~ uf
an epic hero
HIS hfe IS a -'>c:lga of 5tluW~1 fn,
human dJgntty anu Ju.,1 ICC ( II r
ed on for over 60 yenr~ ~ d rl~
ne of personal mtl/plty (tlur;.lf'7e
and nobIlity r rnl J match{ I l y
anyone In oresp It- I I I \\ I rJ I
Tendulkar s dacum' ntatlOn IS I
soher pams taklnl{ Dutflng tup:
ther of all a\.tlllhie r~cb (It I..U
ments soeeche,.. chronll ks (f \:v
ents relevant to B~dsl 1n KhaJ S
lIfe and strugqle Wisch..
ht.: lS
chews nurole rCit "f t>~
;)11 I h gh
pitched oanet:::YrJcs f01 h S IH n
The openmg (hanter dt'~trlll.:s
the locale !lnd thl e:f (tal m 11\ l.l
Miles of c~l an I !-lIon)' sIc Pl'S !?ol
Ve way to ODen f3ns of cultlV<:l1 IOn
ba . . Kcd b} shC'er ('Ii/Is n<'it I I V I
ver gorgers opcnlllJ r II to I
covered mountal;}<; \\ Ith pa"l les
of forest then open plams flank
cd by low
arp h 11<; I ( ~{ (I
bv deep rav ne
It Is a lIem "'II 1 IllS '" pnl( ('Ill
vas against whlch the Pashtoon
Istanl olavs out hIS bfl a lit)\. il
htought mto VIVid relief by shat p
cruel chargcs of cllmatf..
Ihl dv.dlmgp r'S Me f
cd If they )[{ ~ tin \slltv
Pi (Jtcctctl ) I \ ~r n I \
P h(lld 1(1 nl k,
11 1fI tlH I II \
r Ih 1 II~
they •.IIe stl(m~ Iy thell !lllil I
posltliln In f th
l<lS( thy
11(
pcsltlon In
Ih r
rr tl n 11 ;
Ire guardrl! I v I hid 111 nit
I II people arm I I r;tVl IIl{ II
ned Cf nstlnt \\ al A Pnshtoon IS
honest bl IVI md I loyal fill n I
11<: s J gn It I \ II I f f II rl r
I C'S mUSH,: l!1C L>
11\
II
S 1 n I
{I field SOUl b
sueh.1 h 1\ king
hunting With d ~ and "'IlO 1 n-,
Even a chllrl JoVI.:S I l lfry I
nile Bntlsh PIl n n I I
rnl (
ars past pcllnted the Pa~htoons as
s Ivag~s \\ ho \\lea (lut to mUldel
rind pdlagl::
Ih
\\ h th
tl
II1g for Kh n I\belul Gh II I Kh
In s lIfe mel _
~
He beg In II." \ I r~ 1;\ I U I ~
109 an organl::> 1
III
Rhudal K h
Idmatgars the St.:I\ Inb of God
At first It \ as
J If mph. tPIV
non pobtlcal C1 J 1111~ It I m but 1h('
British polley 0' opp" S~ I <'0 n
pelted It to 1I1P'1 politI(
Aodul
GhatTal and I s C I1rk{ .... wert
constantly sha:J )wcc! bv thl' .... ID
and sometimes Inned gu lT0~ 0: lld
the British
1"1
Il
flt:('
(fll«( rs
were present 1 nlS puhhc m( et
mgs often to d :,>TUnt them an I
CI eate bad blood
The next \)n<.l~t= h" \\ Iln t",
1cndulkar In I g)( I d~" or 41.:
t<.ld shlscom~gunh
Ihtr)1
triul InfJUl nl
[M lliutm l G
ndhl
He and hiS KhUl..l:.t )(11 1fJ1 il
gals moved t) b( III Ol~ (JIS
clples o( Gan Ihl In th \\ h ie I
IndIa Excellent soldIers as they
were they wele plep III J fnl i.mrl
calmly went U r'llinh lily
.tmo
unt of suffelln~ 101 thl.: It uggJI
101 Indta s I J lJ llu
v I
"h,ch they
I
\d 11y
d
Ihemselves
l(:ndulkal k::> Ill,..." I brill IJf..
of Abdul (;1 ,,'I, Khan ,nu
111::> Iider brr l~l:l Kh III ~ dll! ~l.
st:w In the Ish! tJn
11hV ll\cd
\\Ith Gandhi at hiS a~llI m
Il

I

I
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I ~cl~ Ih II
kind I 1'1\' lot.: \\111 he pn 1Il1 led
Illllned h\ IIdl e\el1l ...... Illl...
t.: n ... \1"1 I ) lie'" lUll; II Ill ......
Hu .... t: 11 hlln ..dt III I} bt: \en llU
,,-h III 11\\101 uf llh11lng Ihe "11( I
II Hl but " IUllg I EI I t Ih lnd
Ilhe leI r, r 'I gruUf)" rt.: hit: t
I rd n ... III etfeul'o'c b t.: I
hi
ld rlill l::uerrJlII tlllck" n lht.: I
r Iclls thcre <.: 1n be I1lI It.: h\ pe.: Iur
ne:golJ Ited pc tCe
I

II

h~..

Ihc d~"C"u blind t.:}n hll! Imd
Ihl: tr In... p renl "kill Wt.:rt: bunl.:hed
! ghl hy Ihc .. m Ie II \\ 1\ ",onderful
lnd 'I,:I nhlc
Jlt,:rh Ip, her 11... 1 rer
II rm Im.t.:
1\11 Ihe.:re l IIld ht.: Ic"
II IlH fl 0\'.'
In thc
utile 1 t.: thert.: '\t.:IC Ie Ir'i
WI.: h d bt.:en Ihc l\: Irne ..... 01 de nh
I hc Sill Ie WI ...... lu.:h I Sill III IJrum
ph In Ihl; W~H Id ......1 tnd Ird...
In
IIll.: Icnl WOlllln II 110 he Idlane wor
Ih pI} Ing .Jld I ... hlOned Il1U"'lt for
Iht.: 11 ... 1 tllnc III I prtlvJOcl II c 1 pit II
11 Ilptll
Inti "ht \\1'" plcl...ed
<OFNSI

co

P\l h II "'t.:o,
de I
pilI 1\ I ".. rk lt:ll II I
Ind I

II

lI~hlld,
On II ... ILln III
Ihcm
1t.J pllllt... 11\ , Illhre hlll..:k
'illks
we.:: e.: rc Ithll1~ Ihe r wInter
fhree
hlll\1 bl n.:k ,l"'t.:d Ii.ldlc... lilly tnd
Ir tll two hll\.k !\lIkCd mell whu 10 \
ked Ilk\: retired butcher..
All 01 lhem bent (lVCI IhclI n"i
II II nents nlcnl only un blcndlllg
perle 1 "'lHllld
I hc pllyCI" ...h Irel!
1\ dllng Ih II hllltl .. peL)ple together
III Ihe WI.:,I
I hl.:lI .. \\ ,... n( I I Union of mtel
kl! 1l11nte or rom Ince Yet they
\\t:re United hy I cultural tr IdltlOn
Ih II wipe' IW Iy d '" tnt.! Ige lOd
nu
I11lltt.:r
l rnpcl'i JI J p Ine.:se
\.. It t Ihe r t Il.:kgrolillti to Ie Irn
ne
I Ihl.: 1111.:1L:1l1 Irl ..
I ht.:n L Imc Ihl.: pUlgllaJ)cc uJ lile
cunlr IL
ld Ildv She.: \\ IS manutt.:
Inl the.: ... p H ... C h IIr pulle.::d ~llken
lun...... Ihl,; "kt.: It.: t II he d In the lobby
ell IIer I hid been unpressed Ih It I
\"U!\llll '" like p udJnlenl ,n\!
... 0
b\:nt w .....1111 mobllc tnd I tlwught
... hc WI" Iherl: I
t I.: II bcr gr II1U
thlldrt:n
Ii I
\\ Ill, II I WOlllln \\I .. se I
Ie.:d I" nt.: I n an I...hen ... rlk ~lIsh 011
1I1 Iht (;entrt.: of Ihe hire "Itge
her
.. 1111 'CJ1 Illlklllg mil . . L I dl .. tlllt p a... t
\1 lh, t.:llcl If Iht.: I ng "010 when
th , Iudlt IHI..: IlIplludeci th tmy
fau (nuld n t {f nlalll Itself Ne
flv
t ntul y I Iestr 1 nt toul£!
11
k (L> t I I m srn 1 ng 1 he \V
m ulh
pcr 1 n n Ihlngnc~

II

'\11 \\h I knlw hun Icgtru Hu,
"'\.: I'"
f UI Igeou:... young III nil
,-II genumd ... IIHhltl' I
ht.: u
III
Ilil I I 1:\
III lilt
\\ If II Iht.:

l: IH.t.:.... 11'
pe.::IU'i I I hI.:

gr

1

"'I 1 \-\;Ith HI ... l.km lod It I lilt: II,:
turn 01
III con4ucred tcrnillne ...
lIul ... pCllhcdly lor Ihe
JordlOlll1
"'l,; lor of Jerus llem d"u
prl.:'icnt'i
mlJOI problem . . til II Will requlrl.: In
1t.:llslve Ind 'Ill 'gin IlIve.: ncguIIHum
KIlg Hu"... eJn'i 111k-. "tlh
US
It.: kr" I Il,.e
nl.:e g n r .. \:tI Ihc
t J1e Ih (I
pc ILl.: ..clllclm H III \ be
p "'Ibh.: n lht.: Mlddlt: 1 ... 1
Ihe
11 (l\It"I~1 1/1 Slur "lid
Ktng Hu ....elll 111 hl:-. I Ilk .. ht.:lc
\\ III Pre"'ldL:nl NIx. 1 Inti '\Cl.: d Iry
t .... , 1\ R Iger, h" I nu Ig I II I II
"'I.:t! III hope Ih I I pe Il:t:' ...eHIc
II.: III I I} hI.: P "':-.Ihlt.: n Ihl.: f>.l tlcJfe
I I B 1 he h ~ d ne :-.
Ih~r rollnd 01 Ar b J...r cit
1 e.:
Ih .... 111111.: ldud ng l.: l I
( I It
If \q I b I

I hI.: King .... ho ... lId Ill.: aI... ...p k~
I
I g} pI
Pre .. ldclll
"I r
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"I I
gu Ir IOlee I I III
Ihl I \:\
I II
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r-.. I.: ht.: I H 7 reS{ 11I11 JIl
[
Ihe.:
l I luI N I I n...
<";eu r I)'
(
nt I
1/ le.:
I dl I) I t.:l1llC n 1 Inlc
1\ II nil \.\ llerv. I}...
In ,dtlHI nIh,
I rtl '11 n II.: lUI.:'
IlIert:d glJ I 1I11n
I
Ihl [err I
n\'II...Illblll!}
I
11 ... 1 I n III IhI.: rt.: Ihlough wh I
l,;\t .1\ 1"'1l1t.:
\
IOt:lUUlllg
dll1ld I I"...t.:d

I.
'1
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Itltllll

... lle .... ClI
lh I
lilt.:
J11 11 h .. bet.: n 0111 IOC
t.:d tl
111llt: \Vhe 1 reple ...enl tllve,
I Ihe hll! r"llI lit: tTy,"!! III flOd I
IluI m 1\ Ihe Middle E 1.. 1 e.:fI...IS
II ... I u the pI In II If n\ldcrt.:d l HC
lulI\ will gre Illy tontrahulc to
Ihe
.. IIC .. t.:....
I Ihe ..e Ilk,
I rd n

, I

I

eJlI~rad

1hl.:

Kllig HU"\:In'" propII,II\ III lilt.:
MldJlt.: E I,t en ..,... ,lIfer I ... Ub.. 110
1I1I uH1tnbutloll 10 Ihe ...c 1I1.:h fur
pc Ill.:
thc 'V \\ Y" J. I III'
S I II
Fnd 1\
I he: lommenl \\ 1\ IIlldL III III nil
nil cnlllieu
M Vt.: ! .... Ird M I
I I'll' Itt.:
I II ~
loll .... ng

!\$ian-

It l unlr t.:

h}

I
llr rnUllI,1
tI\' IIlI ge
Yt.: .. lc d I.. . " III \ IU I
1.:011 nented
(n Kmg HlI .,e n 'i ... 1>' pOlnt
pi I"
I I
Mldel 1 ... elllcllleni I he ,Wi
...llndlllg 1t: Ilure or thc pI to II "lIti
\\ ... '\r Ib \\Illhngnc... 'i to rC'ipcct tr1\l
Il.:loglllse ...ee.::ure borders Ind tern
IOrll1 Inlegraly 01 III Ihe n Illlln ... III
Ihl. rl,;glon IOd the free u"c of Ihl.:
S 11.:1 ( nil Ind the (rulf 01 Aq Ib
gnClJ

Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan:
faith is a battle

The Emperor plays 'shogl' (Japanese cheal with hls
PrtIu>e IlIro as the net of h1tI
famJIy looks on, In a recent photo released by the Imperial HoasehOid ~ From left: Prjueas
lIItachJ, the Emperor, the Crown PrIJue, Prince Aya, the Empress, PrtDce Biro and PrInce Hitachi
PrlDcess Mlchlko wbo IS e>:pectlng a baby Is not fu the picture

1he P.casso Tablcau

Z II tnd SherL td opens up I new
I\cnut.: fur Isplrlng yuung
ITlIS,",
who may not have I liklllg fur I.:an
vas md otl He ,hows th II mct II
L: tl1 be ~s ~ul:ce~sful I l1Ie Ins of sell
cxpresslon 1<,; paml tnu pTl \es th It
my matenal I.: In bc III u.Jc lOt)
work of ITt II thert.: IS Illelll
Inu
Imagm ItlOn umtrolhng th It h md ..
th 1I mould them
Z 1Iind h I~ lire ldy recclved recog
llIllon from hiS Illtlll venture IOh
the Irts I hc Inlcrn ilIOn II Hntcl I...
<.:onsldenng Cllnlllllssltlnmg him hn
sume work~
Iron sculpture IS stili hi, medium
for the present bUI onc day
ht.:
SlY he may try hiS h .nd On m Irhlt.:
Marble.: s g un Will be Iron sin......
Zaland Sherzad IS makmg hiS
debut Just as the art scene here
IS
beginning to flouflsh There
arc now about 20 work 109 31 tlSts
who pellOdlcallv
dlsplav lhpil
works
Some have
Opl ned perm mcnt
display galleries
In Sharc Nau
Along
the Blue
Mosque street
). Oll can flOd the Persian mlfllat
ures of Mohammad Said Ma Ish
al and across from him the portt
alts and landscapes of
Ghausu
ddrn
In spring and summer many (II
tlsts exhibit
th~1I
wOlks n~3r
the frUit bazaar
In Share NeW
Zarghoona Maldan
Frequentlv
Afchan artists exhibit In embas
SiCS the Kabul Mumclp~ltty sal
on and other public audltonums
The art scene also thnves on
foreign artists some amateurs SO
me pI0fesstOnai who fmd Kabul
and Its enVIrons a source of Ins
pl13tlOn to them
«( ollt"II't'd

11
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In pig, in pod, in
pudding dub, preg
up the hole,
which one?
LON DON Apnl I J (Reu.crlWhen a wurn in tells hcr dollor sht.:
I....
In the puddmg dub
she l:s rl.: lily
only s Iymg wh Ii ... h\: 1:S 100 b \shful
hI adml1 In plam English th It "ht.:
IS pregnant
Or If I man 'kly:s hc IS high l..111
surgc
he re dly Illl.: illS he IS til unk
on surgical splnt
rhese and endless olher euphe
mlsms arc listed In I rtew book Jusl
pubhshed as I gUldc III foreign dOL
(or'i work 109 In Bnlun
Author Joy Parkm ...on says
gul thiS p lssIOn-Lhl'i obsc!\slonthat something should be donc when
I realtsed Ih It so III Iny dOl.:lOrs were
u)mm& \wer here lod filling thcll
cx IlllS nol bec luse Ihl.:y tre stupid
bUI because 19telr English", tsn t Idc
qu Ire
Mas.s Par1tlnson I Ie:cturer In Eng
hsh for overse Is siudents hsls
22
phrase to oocnbe prcgnnncy Inelud
mg 10 big tn pod 10 the pudding
club pr:egger up the pole up the
stick. and to h \\e l bun m
the
over
MISS Plrk1Oson s\:ys some I/hrlses
Ire vulgar or low and not common
used 10 pohte society
But she lists
them Just the S:lllile Like breakbas
ket for stomach bog for
I \Vatory
lnd boozed for drunk
The la~t one IS among I list oj
29 Wlys of descnbmg a man scan
dltlon when he s too much to dnnk
Other slnng terms that often can
fuscd accordlOg to MISs P Irkmson
arc physog (lace) nous box (he 101
clapper (tongue) to worrlt (be tn
llIOUS) to be pmgley (unwelll ,nd
to be down In the hips (dep<csscd)
They are all chrOnicled 10
MIss
Parkinson s book- Aa manual
of
Enghsh for the oversc 1'i doctur

ZallUd Shenad

A rearing horse sculpted

by Zaland

Sbenad

•

Odean theatre reop,ens in
Paris after repair work
I ht.: Odt.:un Ihe tire In P tTlS
re
opell" 1111" I hursd Iy dmust but nol
Ljl Ie.:
1t.:1.: \dl.:J frum
the
heclll.:
d I}" v.h th "'I red II I plll.:e
In
I r lIIle.:: ~ 1t.:\oluI IIlry hlst lTy
I he IL:Opelllllg \\lll \Illlle
almost
l"l III 1I1lhs I I the lI1\ Ifler studcnts
\\ dhJ III I' thc t.:\t.:11l0g audlen .. e
Icll lnd bt:gm In 0 I.:l1p1l1~m Whldl
h~ rdl.:fl.:tI (111 In~urrl.:dlOn
"I~ 111\1I11h:-. "orks h IS gone mto
~k 101111; ur Ihc ll1e~S left by the stu
de.: 111" It! Ihe.:lr h 11lgers un I he first
dwrt.: \\ is i L: l1lplck dlSlnfcl.:tJOg of
Ihc lllt!lorllHIl \\hlch \\ IS uscd
is
I uunbtlleLi rUIIlll1 illd doss house
fur lour I'Hlg \\leeks durmg the spr
Ing \ludellts md workcrs de 110ns
Ir tillns lOti stTlkes
&: Its h 1\e bcen re lovered
and
l1e\\ IJ Itnl hides the } Irds of graffiti
will h IJoll1cd the T1l.:hly orna01en
Iell walls
I hc l JJ1"l.:l.lllcnlCS of thl.: Ol.:lllP'
II \11 01 M ly Ire he.::a\ y
FelIX Gta
I.:tIl111n the ldllllnl'\tr Hor general sa
III
It cost liS tbmH Clne
m ilion
Ir tnc!; (83 000 sterling) l!though
11
did allow liS to make Improvements
\\hlch \\Crc toy\\ Iy nt:cessary
Among the Improvcme:nts IS lin
In re I.. e lo 400 111 the nllmber
01
retCIVcrs for sImu!t lIleous
Ir Insll
lions I hey Will be put to full uSC'
111 the opening \\eeks of the: SC:lsOIl
WhH.:h mcluue: producllOns by l;Oll1
P IntC:-' lS far awn}' as C le.::cholO\ \kl:-\
Spnln Japan and the UOlted St Itl"
But nol everything h IS been rn
tored to the W l\ 11 w l.S before Din
ny (The Rcd) Cohn Bendlt Inl! h ...
colle tgues s\Yoopt::d uown Irt m Ihl
Sorbonne bUlldlllg", up the ro 11..1
Scenery IS sull Ill.:klOg tS I
\\ lrdrobc
A Il\ngcl lbllng C£Tt:lI
hu\\c\er
hIs bcen Ihe db1l1lS... d of h In I ~J
UIS H lrr HIli dlrt.:clor II the tht" lire
for a de:\.: lde -a m In who h:td II
mnst cOlTIpleft.: frcedom to do as he
\\Ished and who bUill up a rcplit I
lion for pn.: ..cnllng 1 wldt.: r lllj~lIll;

progr In1ll1e
Srncc hiS critiCIsms of the govern
Illent Junng the sprmg cflSIS brou
ghl hIS downfall Barrault has gone
Hl (l) IOlrodul.:c a mUSical play ba
"nl on the writings of renaissance ,
pod K Ibclals
B lrr lUll s successor to the Odeoo
h Is nut )ct bcen n~med fhe appollllmcnt IS 10 the hands of
the
gll\ernment whll.:h has taken
over
e.::untrul of the the Ure and glve:n a
subSloy of 650000 francs
(54000
sterling)
At the s tOle lime-for the firsl
tl{lle In Its 270 ye Irs hlstor}-the
the ltre lost the n Ime Odeon and
Will be known Simply as the Thea
tre de: Franl.:e
Hut In ol1lclal said
I suppose
people Will soli remember It as the
Odeon (or It Ic 1St 50 years
1 he I Iheatre lumm,slr:ltJon
arc
hopping I nl..:v. tllrcclor Will be na
me..! :-.h'lrll) GIIllln1!01 was glven
thl.: go Iht.: ltl to organise: the ann
u Ii
I he lIre dt'i N ItltlOS 10
the
fir:st
JO ~eeks but after that DO
pWl::r Imllle h IS been fixed
1 he hrst llsk (If the new director
wJlI be to org 111l.s~ I L:ompany of
pllycrs 10 repJalc that of Barrault
\\hlth dlsperseu 11SI year
The festival of the Theatre d~
N Itlons h b been held at the Od
COn ftlr three of lis 15 years The
t:ntry thh }t: tr stronger tban last
ye Ir ~ !Ollude:.... a four
compamcs
pre\cnted (rom r lklng because
of
the sudden or.:cup:llion Of the Odeoo
I hc\ Ire from Rumanm Italy Tu
IlISll lOd Denmark
1 he fe:sll\al upens With a pruduc
lion of Goldsmuh s she SlOOps to
I.:onqucr b} Ireland s Abbe) theatre
Producer "'an Simpson has presen
!ctl the \\ork In vanous parts of
Ihe \.. orld but rhls IS rhe first tlIne
he ha .. heen lhle 10 reahse his dr.
I,: 1m
of giVing It tn an t8th-.ecotury
Ihl: ltre
(Reuter)

Zaland's painting
I( ommued from pUJ!( 31
Not ~urprtsmgly pamters and
photogl aphers
concentrate
on
th(' patriarchal (elGCR of old men
portraits of knoch, women buz

k.Jslll scenes and vllla~( <1nd nlrt
(Ilv

surroundmgs

Boldcf
artists
h<lvC widened
thICIT hOrizons and life depicting

thl' snme scenes rnOf(-' abstractlv
&omL complt tely IgnOle the III
c.ll mOlIrs and pamt Without .mY
spu ,flc feature that would Iden
tlrv thell oamtmgs ;1S AfglMn
I his could be said ('C'rtalnly 1l)
out Zed Inri s \\ ()rk POI ('xnmpl(

It

bl hald

\\(1llld

IHudallh fish

the Ihll
th{ lxhll)!1 tn

In plflee
1f1

I ht Afghan scene
But the less LYDlcal ;Jnc!

thl
indiVidual
tht rnllsts b(
t (ml
the bettel I h(' fUltl1C \\ III
hl for Afghdn all

NI IV DELHI

Apnl 11

(A~'PI

11< W five year nef' l' c pl.1I1
I.. II \\ 1l(.'ln~ \\ofked nul by thl
11(" nr( Ml1l1strv It wa", Il,;VI'i1 l j d
h I( Sllllldav
I h(' Il1II11St1y s
annll:ll "'t p \It
fl I 19b:i hfl !Illumed th It
df\.PI
\

Kahul to have
representative
of World Bank

mOl('

Airlines
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
IIEPARURES
FLIGHT TIME
K.hul·Amrlts.r
FG3M
1.00
FG 115
K.bul,M'l&llr
1138
K.bul T.shkent
FG 684
1138
Moscow
K.bul·J{andahar
FG 104
14. .
"ItRIVALS
London-Frankfurt
Ist.nbul Beirut
Tehran-Kabul
FG 792
'~58
Kandabar Kabul
FG 491
1191
~la7.ar Kabnl
FG 116
15.6
0\ ntntsar Kabul
FG A.5
17~i

TMA
ARRIVAL
Kf"'lrut Kahul

Pharmacies
OPt N TONIGHT
f.luralshl-Sl1o Street
Parwa.n-Karte Parwan
'\ I, Ahmad-Saral Ghszl11
Shababudah-Saral Abmad ,,~ah
Sooma-Dab Burl
Kaybar-Karte Char
I1ldor-Bwhban Kucba
-\nana-Jade Maiwand
Sanayee-Share Nau
II ussem,-Sber Pur
Bar.y-.lade Andaraltl
I uqn1an-Jade Malw3nd
Aba'il-sayed Noor Mah Sbah
Fanab sec -Jade PashtooDlstan
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 20528 and 41252

Importapt
Telephones
-21

Police S\al;lon
TraU.., l)eparpaeot

-41718
-21283-2'87~

Ibrport

13

Fire Department
Telephone repa,. 2!l

Weather
Skit's In the northern llorlheaSI
I Tn western, southwestern
and
(cntral regions Will be lloudv and
other parts of the country clear
\ f"sterday
Ute warmest
areas
Were Farah and
Kand th IT with
I tJl~h of 31 <.
H8 F The luldt st
,re I "' Is Suuth Salan~ \\ lth
I
lu", ot - I t 10 F \ t!sh rd ,\ So
\Jth :Slim#-: had 15111111 ram
III
l m sno" Shahrak 1 !lUll IIrrat
, mm !\1az Ut' Slbnr J 111m !llli
.. If! 11..1 ;) 111111 Toda,l BarllJan L.JI
Shahrak I anab !'lorth ~nd South
Salan~ had ram 1 oda \... tt'Ulflt
1aturt III Kabul at 9 ~O "111
\\ l"i
II <. "i5 F \\Ith cloud} SKit s md
thall(t of rain \ t'stertla
K thul
had .j nlln ram \\ Iud Silt t'd "I . .
It"turdt"d In KlbuJ It 1 IH j kH
uts
\tsterdl\s lemlJtralult ..
I{abul
I
(
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Afghan week in review:

India prepares new 5 year
plan for military defence

Thcn Majesties' state visa
to
Japan whIch
commenced
la~t

lall(m and o123teful resolution l)f
~dl outstanding
problems Pnk
Islan and China contmue . . 0 main
Illn In Itlltudl or host ltV ttl
\\ lids us
Not It1g that Paklslan 'Md I). t 11
gl eaLly strengthenmg
It, aJ III
suppllcs 1Q Pakistan from 'Pl~VI
loped couoh les
h.td hdpc I In
1I1<:1(:'C1se tensIOns n t c ..,lIh (0/1
InCleas~ It:I1SI0IlS In tl1t.. sllb (I II
Iment
A rH\\ fallol \\0 1 !'Ir!
emer,£.'cd dUllTlq
~h, p l-;t Vllll
WdS tht:' pOS~lhtllty or SrVI(t RII11'SllppllC't; ttl P81tlSl1l1
t h ... , 1)011
s.lId
p( oplc: S Chinn on 11
I I tWe
hnnd had mamtalT1CO VI f\ 1 Jll.:t
fOlCI S In fib t-pstll1' III I
11"
rm 1101100 tIl !1j(;OOO P.HI1
Inrl
could
sllbs{,lI1tltllly In(l Cl ( /111<:;
sll( ngth It ShOl t not Ie

Wednesday was the highlighl nf

In "nllt

or tlHSt
III I It
tIl
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III
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l 11
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...lIphlSIIC It( II \\( Ipons
til It It 1 I
Ill1plllVrrl It ... flllOm\tl Hut
ts
OlllllllV ,lUd t IhcllvC'n(,S IS I't
Ilklllt. !1I1(t
had bptl\ Impil v I
Ihlll\ll..:h plt.:,lIlJS Ilion I Imr;IOV III
f1\(T

Ill""

slid lh
1\ In 11 I
11 tIt II ng II" I q Irs
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CINEMA:

TilE WORLD OF HEART LOS
tllS wllh Amore Spellacolo
PAil/< (;INEMA
Al l' 51 8 and 10 pm Ame'
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~Ol'll
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Beginning Monda\ Apld 14 Kdbul AutomobIle
wIll have an evemng wOlkshop 11')1'1 ~-R pm
Cars Will be I epalled unde" l Xpe'l I ,upervlslOn
Genlllne \'olkswagl'n pdl ts Ilt)/11 Gelmanyale
a\ aJ!abll'

April

to Israel through
UN
envoy Gunnar Jarnng
Isrlleh troops were put
occuplcd Ar;\b tern tory
If Tel AVIV leccplcd the 1967 UN
resOlution

Il1g 10 t 11k
middle E;\sl
even hcfore
led out of

14

Informed sources
said the
UN
ambassadors of the U S SovlCt Un
Ion France and Brltam would diS
cuss the peace pl.m put forwaru by
the KIng to Wash mgt On last week
In thclr meeting at the resldcnce of
Brll.un So Lord C,-,r.ldon
for
their
third scsslOn since Ihe talks began

KABUL April 14 (Bakhlar)Thclr Malesues the KlO8 and Ihc
Quccn vIsited the Kyoto teleVIsion
10 30 yesterday and wat
ched, the broadcast of the teleVISion
Interview HIS MaJcsty gave In Tokyo
Thursday evening
The broadcast was In colour and
black and white and shown thrau
ghOUl Japan
Their MaJcslJes who Ire now In
then" Sixth day of their offiCIal fn
endly VISit to J lpan at the inVitatIon,
of HIS Impenal Majesty
Emperor
HrTohlta watched the teleVIsion show
for 3S minutes
Their MaJcst1~ now vlsltmg some
big "CIties of Japan yesterday Vlstlcd
the Kyoto Gosha (Impcnal Palace)
which IS onc of lapm 0; most famou ..
histOrical sites
statIOn at

Kyoto Palace which IS sltu.ucd

Sourccs said the plan would II
most certalOly be roused dunng thc
talks Kmg HussCJ.n IS to have With
the UN chief before ~n om~iaJ Ilin
cheon
Accordmg to the sources the kll1g
Will also meet the Imbassadors
of
Bnt.lIn U Sand Ihe SoVlcl Union
tomorrow
}(jng Husscin who was In Wash
mgton yeslerday descnbcd thc four
power UN talks IS the last chant.:e
of preventmg a M Idule East explo
slOn and said he hoped Isr Icll \\0
uld nol reject hiS "IX pOlnl
pc ICC
plan out of h:lnd
These proposals
t:ont llI1cd
III
Ihe prmc.:lples of Ihc Sct:unly (oun
cd resolutIOn of November
1967
he S \ld dUring I 1 V Intcrvlcw We
lire stili htlpdul thcse pnnclplc.. t.;,l
uld be lct.;epled by Isr lei lilt! pr,1
gres." could be m Ide low Ird" e'it lb
hshqlg I Just Ind ~llhlc pC ICC
III

10

100 years ago Kyoto Palace
has
been bUilt along Ir ldltlOnal Japan
ese architectural hnes but Ihe faclh
nos inSIde are modern
Kyoto has one and a half million
people lIld IS locatcd 43 km In ne;)f
theastcrn p Irt of Os 1k I Kyoto l'i
consldercd \ tradItional and
must
hlstonc II t;l\y of J Ipan
Kyotu whIch W IS thc c:lplt \\
of
J Ipan for I long time has big gar
dens and m Iny v Iluable
hlstonc 11
sites Their MaJcstles ycst~rday al'
ternoon
VISited
the Impenal villi
(Katsura Rlkyu) and thc big g \rdc'l
tn which It IS situated Their MaJc~
t1e.'i saw some traditional JapaDe~e
dances (Mlyako Odon) at the Ka
burenJo theatre In the afternoon
Their MaJcsures are staYing .It MI

wako HOlel
The Afghan embassy In
has poblisbed a pamphlel 10

Tokyo
Japan

ese and English on the occasJOn of
the VlSlt of Their Majestlcsto Japan
The pamphlet con tams pictures of
scenery 111 thiS country photos of
the royal farmly and resumes of ar
tides on the Afghan Constitution
Afghamstan government educatJon
handloom and handicrafts CIVil av
labon agncuJture
and
Irngatlon
electnclty Important projects ID Af
ghamstan foreign policy
tounsm
and other aspects of "fe rn
JhJS
country
The pamphlet Inlroduces Afghani
stan al a glance to Japanese
and
English readers

TheIr

Majesties were

welcomed by His Imperial Maje
sty 811'Ohllo of Japan at the 1mperlal

signature to the Nurleor Nonpr..>hferatIon Trcdtv appears tC' have
blown up lOto ar. cpen row bet-

ween the chanoe.leri and the for
elgn office

Palace

6elow: Their Majesties at the
banquet held In their honOlD' by
the Japanese

BONN, April
14 (ReuterlThe struggle \\ .thl~ West Germany s coalItwn cal: met OVE;r Bunn's

Mlmster WIlly
Dpmc CTatiC Party ('olleclgues are ptessmg

for

Socl~1

an early Slgnatur p Chancdlor

Klesmger stresses that the disadvantages of a prematUle slsr.ature

Prune MInister

r!\V~""

WhIle Forel~n
Brandt and hIS

R9

would be more substantIal than
any pOSSIble advanloges
The struggle has teen fought

mamly 1n the absance fr(lm Bonn
ot both the f(lr") 5n mlm~..cr .md
the Christian Dl:mo( 1 a I" Chancellar dunng the past week
But
the contra v.. cy I" E:xpected to flare up anew today when Herr Brandt 15 due to hold a prE'SS cnnference
The foreIgn mlJllst
IS expected to commont on a cnntIOJ( r~lal
press brrefl~~ I'ere by hIS ~p(,clal
Ambassador Egcn Bah" aJ'lG For
elgn Mmlstry State Se(''"( tarv Ge
rhard J ahn
At the bflPrm!J earher thiS no
nth the two 0;1'''131 5 OIsllosed a
foreign mInlst..y study ':>ummmg
up the dlsadvan ages III <:tc rp Jl
Bonn delayed Ib s ~natUl ~ fur
ther or did 11;) SIgn at all
The study
saltl that J{ Wesl
Germany refused to add Its Sl~_
nat'Ure to the heaty It w( iJld 50late Itself from Its NATU allIES
and friends and would CClmaUI
any chances Clf estabLshlp.~ wal
mer rclatlOns \\Ith the east

presldcnt of the M lOes and Gcolog I
Department or the
MInistry
uf
Mmes and JndustrIes left here }C~
terday for Tokyb at the IOVllatll)fl
of government of Japan DUring hiS
t~n days slay Iherc Eng Mlrz.ad Will
study the POSSlblllly of Japanc.!>t: co
operallon tn the exploration IOU ex
plollatJOn of mme..<t; In Afghantsl..ln

wllh Ibe help of j 'pan
Abdul Wah Zakl .J te;'lcher
10 the College I..If MediCine
and
Pharmacy Kabul Unlvcrslt}
left
here yesterday for France under am
liatlon agreement between the Col
lege or Mt.:dlcme and the Untverslty
Dr

World tourists ignoring sunshine

,'lane<

llacl

tal
The repo'l prep.) ~t1 loy
Ihe
UN Economic Comr-lJs<.:lon f('lr
Nnca, forecasts
that Iravel I~
the Afncan rc ntment fr m North

Amenca ann Wfslfrn Eur,)pe th~
two rIchest S(Jurces. for tOUI I~m to~
day was !It.ur1l1 to rlSC' \\ Ith the

~aturatlOn

'Jf trarhtlOI II hJUIlsl

markets
It lS no .. w i!ely U'l !cr tpOd ttl
at the trO")I" tl
c1lmatt' (f stme
parts of blaf"k Afflca lS weP "u
!ted for rel.lxation and rest
now

that aU dono'" of ydlow

:51mpl1catl)~

c.1 visa <Inti
lh~r
formal1t1 n s adt..JDtcJ by Sf m l., No·

rth Afncan count"t"; 1hls tr<nd
should be he j as an oxomple for
all other \Ir C8:l countries
It
says

f~vcr

and malaria havp been C'llndnat
t d
the rep', l :5tat£:s
The maIn 01 htacl o on I h' palh
of touTlsm dpvckome-nt In Arfl
ca 15 the e,,'C'rln04s expense JnV-

Some 01 th' C( . .m tnes eire at an
advanced Sld~C' o'hets h! VP 1m·
portant APd l0n~~stan(hng toun
st tradltl"ln3 bt.:t art' laA~ul~ U1
technical cffo It'n"'y and mallager....

olvad

lal know

10

tr mspurlatw'l

The UN report ,1<0:0 ) cc.:o 'lffie
nds reglOHtt, c<. (peratton betwp.~
en Afncan count ... lts In t; .. t4VllSh
109 of road n ... t\·orks an,1 tHlIla.
mg alrpCl 0;;
The reo I t abo n'1lnts tl the

however

bft!

wltnessms the bIrth 91 thLJr \1"
unst md ust ry and must ho helped by the UN
as well as loam
to help th~:n'el' e; "the repnrt 6t·
ates

•

Ghulam Sakhl

a

teacher In

the

Lashkargab blgbschool who went 10
United States two years ago tn study
3Sf1culture returned home yesterda v

Mobammad TahIr Afzal an otfi
elaJ 01 the Forel9D Mlmslry
Icft
here yesterday for France under a
French government scholarship

to

sludy diplomacy
Dr Mobammad Rafiq Amon Dr
Nad1ra Hasan, and Dr Karlll13 Ra

Il JW

Most of them

ur Lyon

shuii offiCIals of the Kabul M~,er
ntty b~la1. left bere yeslerday for
1fl\11 to
'c. pale m the famIly gUI
dance semtnar which WlU be held
for three days tn Tehran unde'" the
auspIces of the Untted Nations

audience.

";ABUI April 14
(Bakhtar)1 hc House nf Representatives 10 It~
gencr II I11cctmg }esrerday
preSided
ovel by Dr Ahdul Zaher the prcs)
dcnt tll"illl<t;sed t.:I1USC t.; artlde fIve
nf the Pll!lll,-- 1.1 P \rtle"i draft law and
tJeclded to Ufl)P lhe I..."ue from the
Igt:l1t..1l llf lht: 1llt.:t:llI1g
I\tllll\\hllt.: Ihe Sen tic In Its ,gc
nel II meetmg
}c~lcrd ly
preSided
()vcr h} lilt: P,c"ildcnt of the Scn Ite
\hdlll If 1(11 D IWI dcuded thnt Ihe
Iglt:cIlll:nl ht:l\Ht:ll AfghanIstan anJ
tilt: LJIlI1t.:d l.illlt:s tlO Ihe purchase
4tlllOtl tnl"" ,11 \\ hc II lilt.! If oon
11m... III t:dlhlf.: lId shnllid be liken
lit;} h~
Ihe St:n Ill: wht.:n thc agree
11ll.:nl "11 th( pllf ... hlSt 01 t}()OOO ton:'!
I wh .. It Inti (, non tnns e;lf edible
tlll Inti lhe t:'" Ibll ... hlllcnt of the Ag
flt.:ulllll II (rt:tlll U \Ilk 10 the Hel
III Iml V liley t.;:omes up
Scn \tor Mtlh InlnlllU Hash m Wa
"'llkhl Ihc SClrct Iry of the
Scnale
re III Ullt tht: \greclllcni between Af
gh 1I11st In IIll.! thc United
States
on the purt:h ISC of the 4000 tons of
edible nil Inl! 40000 tons of wheal
hdore Ihe deCiSion was taken
1 he Senate later deCided to invite
the Minister of Plll1l11ng Dr Abdul
S 1m Id Hamed to partlclpalc In the
gener Ii meeting of the Senat~ Wed
nesdlly lind answer the questIons of
the scn Itors On the agreement:.

I

1

Q {

in

House discusses
political parties
draft law

Row in Bonn over signing NP Treaty
Above

received

by
lIRIt
Prmce
.\Jima<!
Shah,
who
Is
acting
(nr
the crown during the visIt
til
His Majesty to Japan, the Royal
Protocnl Department said

(oll1l11cnllllg On Ihl
dISLU"lSIOn"
bclwecn 1mb t'i'i lei Ir.. ot thc big lour
at thc UN hc s lid he hoped Ihe
talks wlil lesult In Stlllle IIIllOSphclC
where suggestions C 111 be presented
10 help thc partlcs umcerncJ hclp
themselves
The Jord Im;}n monarl.:h m ldt:
It
clear the Ar.\b counlnes were Will

KABUL April 14
tBakhtar)Eng Mohammad Hussain Mas... the
Minister of Pubhc Works aCCOlllp3
mcd by HabtbulJah Habib lhe pre
sldeDt of the &ooonllt: and 1 eehnl
cal Cooperauon Deparlment of the
M IIltSlry of Plannmg left here \es
terday for Smgapore to partlupate

(Reuter) -World
ourl<:ts
ha'o'",
Virtually bf'cn IgnOring t.he sun
shtne and ah.:.eme (f (:rC:\'o.ds ofTl:~
red by black AI Ln accOIdtng tf)
a Umted NatJo:""\s rt)J rt

was

the M,ddle Eo1S1

Departures
and arrivals

NA II' 'NS Apl,1 1 ~

KABUL, April 14, (Balthtar)Prime Minister Noor Abmad Etemad! at 11 30 yesterday mOrnJng

on April 3

the heart of Kyoto city was the Ie
\Idcnce of Japmcsc emperors tJnlll

fot

24731

W1th UN Secrctary Gener ,I U Th
anI

Africa attartf"t.=o
only' 15 lJtl
cent of the \\ I)rl j ~ hJUflc;ts .wd
her revenue fr('lnl
t( Ulism
\Vas
.only 25 per cenl pf thp worlJ to

Name

rl"at'~re

Ky~to

In 1966

Toronto 19, Onto Canada Dept

(British

UNITED NATIONS

(Reuter) -Representatives
of
the
big four powers resumed thelr MId
die East pc tee cfforts here today }S
King Hussein of Jordan dtscu~scd
the latest developments In the arc \

• •
VISit

UNITED

PAN AM

Big four gather for third
session on Mideast crisis

Their
Majesties

In Ihc 2~th cODfe<ence of ECAFE
Eng Sayed Hash,m Mlrzad
the

d< nce School POBox !8 L

Presents
6ILL\' L1AIt·

CALL

_

SU RETARY TYPIST WANTED FOR THE
OFFICE OF THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION FLUENCY IN
DARI AND ENGLISH SPOKEN AND WRITTEN
ESSENTIAL FOR FllRTHER INFORMATION COME
TO THE REPRESENTATIVE'S OFFICE IN THE MINISTRY OF PllBLIC HI~ALTH

Bible Correspon

The International Club
of Afghanistan

_ _ _ _ _ _M._II

SECHETAln' WANTED

You don't have to fake
your Volkswagen to Germany.
Come to KABUL AUTOMOBILE'S Yaka Tute workshop.

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any- city In Europe or New
YOI'k on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

j

Ar

ulwnlstcln has been successful In
lllmplctlnJj Its sectIOn of the A:.
Ian J-hgh\\ ay
1,"'ollowlng
the London SydilcV'
In II athon lar rally last N()V('11l0el
Ihl, Is lhc second tIme the lOa
<Is and hIghways In Afghalln;tan
hnve bC'cn tested successfully

II l'"

•
World news In
brief

I

At 2 5 n und 9~ pm AmC'11
tun
Japanesl
Frl'o(:h Sp
4.lnI~h
and ItalIan loloUI (Jne
m~l:5cope
film dubbed
In FarSI

transportation
of
hea
goods
Fmally
thh ev

Yu,i Gagarin Wins FAI space medal

I

ARIA"'A

fot
\y

fll1l1 ......

Watanabe

"

greater number of Arghan stud
ents to receIve' higher educalton
the home news last week In tht"~
In Japan The agreement \\ tS 51
first V'Slt of The'r Majest,e. th,
gned by Afghan <Imbassado" In
Kmg and Queen of Afghamstall
Tokyo and Jnpn,nese ForeIgn i\II
to the land of f1Slng sun It b
llIstCI
hoped that the relations betwecil
illS Majesty the King Inaugura
the two Astan countfles.
whlrh
tcd the Afghan show room In a
have a long history WIll be rur
thcr consolidated and strengthe~
famous J"pdncse department sto
ed
I e last \\ ~ek \'- here Afghan Pll1
ducts such as carDcts karakul po
Japan has ,dready been rende
steenchat; and soIne other pi nnll
ling technical and finanCIal
help
cts are on cxhll)ll No doubt lht:
to Afghanistan pal tlcularly
111
exhibItion
of Afghan
pro JUCI)
the fleld of t:xtendmg
drlnkmg
will P10Vlc;lc nn ooporlumty
rOl
\\,It< I supply
networks In the
the Japanese bUSiness CIrcles tn
(:rtPl1dl dS v.ell as III the prOVIn
have <l close look [It them nnd ~tu
lPS
dy fOl themselvct; thE' pos51htll
Afghamstan Imports
cmnll.dl'v
llcs of markettng some Al ... h 1n
sub!'it,tntlal amount of goods from
products In laoan
J.tpan langmg Irorn electn( de
1h l Afgh~tn commerce mllll:.tel
VIlt s tt:xtl1es and hous(;hold~ go
\ ho IS ltl tht: entourage' ot
I ils
uds Tht>sC' a 1(.' found In abundan
MaJ<:sly h.IS had talk~ With (om
<:e thloughout Afghamstan It Is
mt.:lclal duthontl~s III Llpall ,11l1l
hoped I h<lt tht> Imb~lan(L In tht:'
It IS hoocd the talk~ \'- til It .ld to
Afgh.m-Japanese trad" will
b(
... nmL rlultlul 1C'~UItS
It.'(tlht'd In thC' YQ.lIS to (OnH ,md
last \\lck
the fllst OV~llllld
l\t \\111 be <Jblt' to 1I1ucaSt
(1111
Lmopl ASia tl.lIl~port \\cut Ihl
I XPOIts to J.lpane~(' markets
oll~h Afgh Illlstiln A convoy uf Irl
Som(
Afgh<ln students "It I
Ilu(l<s out (II 2-111 t1ucks \\t,'I( <: II
the orescnl III J'p~'es( Il1sl III
I VlIlg"" goods flom Bulgall.1 I I PI
l!(Ins to IHeIVC'
hlghel t"--lInln,....
kist 111 In th< modern hlst In I.
IfllwC'v~r the number has been lr
I /lUn11 \
lhls \\ IS tht III ",I lmH
1l1ltf'd rhe (:ultulal agtct:mlill SI
Afghanl~t III \\.hi 1I1(ludC'd III Iht
~nt cI
I hursday bNW('PIl AfFhLl
lllit 111,IIIOllill t;UIIMt.: 100ltt
nlstan and Jaoan It thE-' J.lpan ... ,,~
I hIS t;hr \\s
Ih<!t Afghani I III
Inllign Mll1lstlV D1ovldt:s fOi Olncn\
hiS
11111bh
hl'--!b\\ci\ ....

Aplt! I.! ".IS Cosmol1Ullll:-o D.I\
tht USSR II \\:1 ... (SllbllSlh I
•
I
III h,noU! of It1l
1II1II1lph nf S
~, ... I I III
11111 lie
III
IIp II
'lId II'
,11111l.,:lh
\\1...
\ltt "11(11(t
Ind Ingll1((IIIl .... III
I I
PlllfXlI\
h01l1l1l1 01 lht 111"" nlghl
f 1n.1I
'I II11t t 11
,'I ...nll HI
I \\ I'
1
III I
III III
tllll., lei
III
1\
II \l SPltl
nlltlt h\ SOVlil I II
I,'l
l"llllt \\11
til YllIl (.1 .... 11111 At Iht dltl
I In! I 1111 (I \\
pI
I II
fill( (d glllfl tl clllf It III
I h I 1J rl I I II
,f lht. Inll'rn Jllon 11
PI dl I ! n
Illqll-l
1\\1111011\11) 11l:ldNl\(lllbl
1 :-;.; 14111
'11
I II s
111
I nd'lTl
"'pili
~!I llltllir I
\
I
1_ \\lll h (h.. 1\1 I IS Ihl 1111
11 II
! \
11111 11 tl 1) 1\
I A\ ItlOlI Illrl (
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:..~"~'~'~'~'~u~I~'~t
I t.; II nil ~ \\ I Ii h"
III

By A StaJI Wnter

•
INSTANT
EUROPE
NEW YORK
PLUS

ES

'lJLTI

1

Thei, Majesties visif the land of llihe rising sun

Ie the facI that we have alw. \S
\\ 01 ked for Intet o<lllon<ll cm pt

fill

'I
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West Germany
\\ tJuld b( ~ut
off from SUOUltl'S
f f unanImous
for peaceful Durpl se<; since only
countnes alluwmg thC' 111SpHtiO I
prOVIded fOI undl r
thC' trL.1ty
would receive ~,Jch supplies
They
also warm d that We~t
Germany would ofTer a b .JUder
target for lcpel 1 mg
(I mlTlun :'It
attacks that It \\ ..... llyn,... tt g .. t
a finget on t~e nucleiJr tugger
The foreign mlnl<;,tly said
the
study was pleo Ir~d at thc I('O .. t:'lt
of Dr KlesmgeJ but chIt f gOY
ernmcnt ~POk('::'l:l In GiJenter Die
hI denied thl:. and celllect the bn
dmg hlt~anO-1 In taulc
., hc
two offiCials \Jh) g IV(' It I ft Bonn
shortly artarwn ds Herr oJ nrr fp.r
hiS holtday Ilnnt" and Hpr! B Jilr
for a WashIn~ton VISIt
After the b(j""lln~ \\ I 51 GCt
man ncwspapl: s
PlcrlKted that
deCISion was Iml "~n\ ano selld hp
chancellor \\ ould In fae t "Igll treaty In June \"hUn d IC' tn VISit
Washington or ~Vl.:n tdc re lhr.>rl
But Hel r VIC'I! p'1mpt Y I"Sll
cd a statem .... nt Qn:."Sll1g that \Ve
st Germany
nu dt I CILlJ frciltlon
and further .1" ~llr \n(-:,s P lr I LlI
arly rrom ·hl.; 50\ t
en Ion bc
rore signing
It saln \\ hdt tht.' S. VIPt lInl'"m
had madC' :-o(u! Ct net S:.I HlS tmv
ards Bonn thcs.. . \\ r nut ",UffICI

ent
Govt>rnmC'llt
sourcl'S .saId that
rC'cent d pic natlc ('(lnla<"ls bE'
t\H'en Bonn and Mt,s(nw thE' Soviet Union ha J prol1'lst.:d t would
treat
West Gl rmanv nt dlff~r
ently from;on (lthC' nen r1 u ... lear signatory to the lteaty

In

or

~gricultural

bank
for Helmand Valle,
By Our Own Reporter
An Agricultural Credit Bank bas
been pi mned for the ~elmand VaIIcy
I he bank
Ibe firsl of
lis kmd III IllY province In Afghams
1111 \~ III h t\le an Inilial capital of
At

4g million
I he b ,nk w,1I be cSlabhsbed

as
soon \s the approval of the par
II IIncnl IS obtall1cd The bank IS ex
peeted to prOVide financlli aid to
the f Irmcrs In the Helmand and Ar
ghanu Ib V l!lcy espeCially to those
{LrOlers who grow cotton
1 he credns Will be given on easy
terms
\ sources of the
PI lnOiog
M InLsln S \Id
The A( 48 mlilton caplt II IS to be
obtained from the sale of the edlblc
oil purt.;h lsed from the UnHcu States
under \grcemcnts bct\Ht:n Afgh In
1St In and the Ulllted Statcs the StlU
rt.:es tddcd The Ir>an from thc Um
ted Slates has been obt lIncd on t: IS\
terms for 30 ycars
Cattlc ralscrs ttln
11..0
benefit
from the credits (lIfe-red b\ thc b \11k
whIch Will be C!<it Iblt,hcJ 1'-- ~oon
as legal procedurcs
lnvohcd
arc
t.;omplcted

u.s. aquanauts to complete
60 day tour on ocean floor
ST JOHN VuS," Islands Ap
nl 14 (Reuler) -Four Amencan
sCientists will emt>rge from the
se \ I He today after spendmg
60
days on the ocean s floor 1\\ Ice
as long as anyone else has done

befme
The
lquanlluts Will
go
slra
Ight mto decompressIon chamber 3

where they Will stay for a day
before a

debneflng

durmg

wh

lch they Will record the" ,mp
resSlons as 't'ecord holders for (.'n
durance hvmg under water

They have spent the last

t\\ 0

months SWlmmmg from two cv
hnders erected on the ocean flo
or \'- hlch served as theIr homes
They occupied themse-lve::;
bv
taggmg lobsters
With
sonar dt:

VIces cheekIng geological forma
hons and sludYlng the plankton
which
serves as the first food
umt In the sea s food chain
They operaled a depth 01 16
metres belo\\ the surf(lre
The aquanaut" went out In te

II1lS ::;pt: ndll1g lbout an hour pl r
cx('w"'lnn though onC' of the men
loggt d I tot ill (1f Iflur and a half
hoU1.., llllbldC' IhC' lvlmdtcl homes
dUllTlg (lnt.: 24 hULlI PCllOd
fhl \\, I~t
phv~lcal
problems
tilt ¥ Il 1\ l' lun mto havc
been
cal lnll~Cttons \\ hlth are not un
common ('vC'n on lInd In thlS troPIlll C11l1111( 1 he:>l problems ha
\t'
been
Illrl~
\\cll
controlled
\\ lth antJ·blot!CS
Thl four sCientists are from the
til partment
of the mtenor and
\\('IC' partlclpatmg
111 a project

sponsOied by Ih US

Navy

Na-

tion II Aeronautics and
Space Ad
nll",~(r IliOn
(N ""SA)
dCp<.\rtment
nf thC' mtCflor and the General
Elcctll( Company
The pre\ IGUS record for enduranCe liVing under water ,-\:as held
bv n naval team whIch spent tip

to 10 days 187

metres under the

nc('an as part of project Sealab
n three } ears ago

